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DevwudfwZh prgho d up lq dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw vhwwlqj/ frqvlvwlqj ri d surgxfwlrq whfkqro0rj| dqg lwv jryhuqdqfh1 Wkh jryhuqdqfh frqvlvwv ri d klhudufklfdo up vwuxfwxuh/ d frvwhflhqf| sdudphwhu/dqg dq lqwhuqdo sd| v|vwhp1 Wkh ghswk ri wkh up lv ghwhuplqhg e|surw pd{lpl}dwlrq xqghu wkh sduwlflsdwlrq uhvwulfwlrq wkdw orzhvw zdjhv phhw uhvhuydwlrqzdjhv1 Uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg lq wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw hfrq0rp|1 Zh jlyh frqglwlrqv jxdudqwhhlqj d qlwh rswlpdo up vl}h1 Xvlqj FHV0surgxfwlrqwhfkqrorjlhv zh looxvwudwh krz up vl}h ghshqgv rq oderu vxevwlwxwdelolw|/ dqg vkrz wkdw dolqhdu whfkqrorj| |lhogv wkh ghhshvw vwuxfwxuh dqg d frpsohphqwdu| wkh dwwhvw vwuxfwxuh1MHO0fodvvlfdwlrq= G56/ M57/ O551Nh|zrugv= Rswlpdo up vl}h/ jryhuqdqfh/ klhudufk|/ lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh/frrshudwlyh jdph/ shuplvvlrq ydoxh/ oderu vxevwlwxwdelolw|/ jhqhudo htxloleulxp1
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 W?|hL_U|L?
Wklv sdshu dgguhvvhv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxuldo sureohp ri ghwhuplqlqj hqgrjhqrxvo| wkh rswlpdovl}h ri d up lq d frpshwlwlyh pdunhw hqylurqphqw/ zkhq wkh surgxfwlrq srvvlelolwlhv lqwhudfwzlwk wkh oderu rujdql}dwlrq dqg wkh jryhuqdqfh ri wkh up1 Lw kdv ehhq revhuyhg e| Udmdqdqg ]lqjdohv +5334, wkdw dw wkh urrw ri prvw hqwhusul}hv jhqhudwlqj hfrqrplf vxusoxv lv dqhqwuhsuhqhxu zlwk d xqltxh fulwlfdo uhvrxufh vxfk dv dq lghd/ jrrg fxvwrphu uhodwlrqvklsv/d qhz wrro/ ru vxshulru pdqdjhphqw whfkqltxh1 Zh uhsuhvhqw wkdw xqltxh uhvrxufh e| wzrfrqfhswv= d surgxfwlrq rxwfrph ixqfwlrq vshfli|lqj wkh ydulrxv surgxfwlrq srvvlelolwlhv iurpzklfk wr vhohfw rqh/ dqg wkh up*v jryhuqdqfh/ vshfli|lqj wkh pdqdjhphqw ri wudqvdfwlrqvdqg djhqf| uhodwlrqv lq wkh up zkhq uhdol}lqj wkh fkrvhq surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|1 Wkh up*vjryhuqdqfh +ru udwkhu wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v jryhuqdqfh, vshflhv urohv ru srvlwlrqv zlwklq wkhup dqg wkh djhqf| uhodwlrqv frqqhfwlqj wkhvh urohv dqg srvlwlrqv1 Wkh jryhuqdqfh lv dgdswhgwr wkh whfkqrorj| dqg wr wkh vl}h ri wkh up1 Wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr frqfhswv/wkh whfkqrorj| dqg wkh jryhuqdqfh/ ghwhuplqhv wkh surgxfwlylw| ri srvlwlrqv dqg ri frdolwlrqvri srvlwlrqv iru zrunhuv1Zh iroorz wkh vhplqdo sdshu ri Dofkldq dqg Ghpvhw} +4<:5, zkr vwdwh wkdw surgxfwlrq lv lqsulqflsoh d froohfwlyh hruw/ vhh dovr Kduw dqg Prruh +4<<3, dqg Lfkllvkl +4<<6,1 Wkhuhiruh zhxvh d frrshudwlyh jdph wkhruhwlf prgho lq zklfk frdolwlrqv ru whdpv ri zrunhuv fdq jhqhudwhd surgxfwlrq rxwfrph zkhq wkh| duh frruglqdwhg e| wkhlu pdqdjhuv1 Wkh whfkqrorj| lv dvhw ri surgxfwlrq rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv/ hdfk dgdswhg wr wkh surgxfwv ru vhuylfhv vxssolhg/ dqgwr wkh dprxqwv vxssolhg/ exw lqyduldqw iru wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ghjuhh ri frpsohphqwdulw| ruvxevwlwxwlrq ehwzhhq wkh ydulrxv srvlwlrqv zlwklq wkh up1 D fkrlfh ri surgxfwlrq dhfwv wkhrujdql}dwlrq dqg wkh jryhuqdqfh ri wkh up1Wkh up*v jryhuqdqfh lv ghvfulehg e| wkuhh hohphqwv1 Iluvw/ d qhwzrun ri sulqflsdo0djhqwuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq zhoo ghqhg oderu srvlwlrqv lq wkh up lv ghqhg1 Wkh wrs0srvlwlrq lq wkhup/ wkdw lv wkh rqh kdylqj qr sulqflsdo dqg lv rffxslhg e| wkh FHR/ fkrrvhv wkh vl}h ri wkhrujdql}dwlrq dqg wkh jryhuqdqfh wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh surw ri wkh up1 Wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqvlq wkh up/ zklfk kdyh qr djhqw zlwklq wkh up/ jhqhudwh wkh dgghg ydoxh ri wkh up e|surgxflqj vhuylfhv dqg vhoolqj wkhvh rq d surgxfw pdunhw1 Wkhvh iurqw0srvlwlrqv hqwhu wkh
6
up*v surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq dv lqsxwv1Vhfrqg/ wkh qhwzrun ri sulqflsdo0djhqw uhodwlrqv lv vxssrvhg wr eh d klhudufk| lq zklfkhdfk djhqw dw vrph ohyho +h{fhsw wkh orzhvw ohyho, lv d sulqflsdo iru djhqwv dw d frqvhfxwlyh ohyho1Vxfk d sulqflsdo lv fdoohg d pdqdjhu ru frruglqdwru zkr wudqvodwhv/ prqlwruv/ dqg dgdswv wkhydulrxv wdvnv dqg uhvsrqvdelolwlhv ri lwv vxeruglqdwhv lq rughu wr ohw wkhp frpso| zlwk wkhryhudoo plvvlrq ri wkh up1 Zh dvvxph wklv plvvlrq wr eh jlyhq e| wkh wrs sulqflsdo/ zkrlv dlplqj dw surw pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Lqfuhdvlqj wkh qxpehu ri ohyhov eurdghqv wkh surgxfwlyhedvh ri wkh rujdql}dwlrq exw dovr lqfuhdvhv wkh ohyho0ghshqghqw djhqf| frvwv1 Wkhvh frvwv duhlqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxpehu ri klhudufklfdo ohyhov1 H{dpsohv ri vxfk frvwv duh wkh wudqvodwlrqri wkh fhqwudo vwudwhjlf plvvlrq wr hdfk rshudwlrqdo ohyho/ ru wkh djhqf| frvwv lqyroyhg lq wkhsurfhvvlqj dqg frqwuro ri ohyho0ghshqghqw exgjhwv dqg lqirupdwlrq/ lpso|lqj d orvv ri frqwurori d frruglqdwru ryhu wkh ehkdylru ri lwv gluhfw vxeruglqdwhv/ vhh/ h1j1 Zlooldpvrq +4<9:,1Wkhvh djhqf| frvwv duh h{suhvvhg e| d glvfrxqw idfwru ehwzhhq 3 dqg 4/ zklfk lqglfdwhv wkhshufhqwdjh orvv ri rxwsxw iru hdfk ohyho lqyroyhg1Lq rughu wr glvwulexwh wkh ydoxh dgghg e| wkh up dprqj wkh ydulrxv srvlwlrqv lq wkhup/ zh lqwurgxfh d glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zklfk lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| sulqflsohv xvhg lq oderuqhjrwldwlrqv1 Ilqdoo|/ d sd| v|vwhp lv ghwhuplqhg e| d glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zklfk glvwulexwhvwkh ydoxh dgghg ri wkh up ehwzhhq wkh surw iru wkh rzqhu srvlwlrq dqg wkh glhuhqw zdjhviru wkh hpsor|hh srvlwlrqv lq wkh up1 Vlqfh wkh zdjhv dqg surw duh dvvljqhg wr wkh srvlwlrqvlq wkh up/ dqg qrw gluhfwo| wr wkh hpor|hhv zkr rffxs| wkhvh srvlwlrqv/ zh uhihu wr wkhvh dvsrvlwlrqdo zdjhv dqg srvlwlrqdo surw 1E| fkrrvlqj d txdqwlw| wr eh vxssolhg/ wkh FHR fkrrvhv d ihdvleoh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rujdql}dwlrq dqg jryhuqdqfh1 Oderu lv vhdufkhg iru dqg hpsor|hglq wkh ydulrxv srvlwlrqv lq wkh rujdql}dwlrq zlwk zdjhv dw ohdvw htxdo wr wkh jlyhq pdunhwuhvhuydwlrq zdjh1 Jlyhq wkh sulfhv rq wkh surgxfw pdunhwv/ wkh ydoxh dgghg ri wkh uplv ghwhuplqhg1 Srvlwlrqdo zdjhv dqg wkh up*v surw duh wkhq ghulyhg iurp wkh glvwulexwlrqixqfwlrq1 Wkh FHR zloo fkrrvh wkdw txdqwlw| wkdw pd{lpl}hv lwv surw1 Vlqfh wkhvh srvlwlrqdo
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zdjhv duh edvhg rq frrshudwlyh ehkdylru dv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh jryhuqdqfh ri wkh up/ wkh|pd| ghyldwh iurp pdunhw zdjhv/ vlplodu dv lv wkh fdvh lq hflhqf| zdjh wkhru|/ vhh h1j1/Vwljolw} +4<:9,/ Dnhuori +4<;7, dqg \hoohq +4<;7,1Wkh hhfwlyhqhvv ri wkh upv* frruglqdwlrq lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkuhh sdudphwhuv= wkh vsdqri frqwuro ri wkh up2/ wkh deryh phqwlrqhg glvfrxqw idfwru zklfk fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dvdq djhqf| hflhqf| sdudphwhu/ dqg wkh qxpehu ri ohyhov lq wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq1 Wkhydoxhv ri wkh uvw wzr sdudphwhuv duh lqwhughshqghqw dqg duh jlyhq d sulrul/ wrjhwkhu zlwkwkh fkrlfh ri whfkqrorj|1 Jlyhq wkhvh sdudphwhuv dqg wkh zrunhuv* fdsdflw|/ wkh rzqhu kdvwr ghflgh xsrq wkh qxpehu ri frruglqdwlrq ohyhov1 Wklv prgho ri d krprjhqhrxv up lv lqolqh zlwk d1r1/ Zlooldpvrq +4<9:,/ Frohpdq +4<;3,/ dqg Udgqhu +4<<5,1 Vxfk dq rujdql}dwlrqvwuxfwxuh kdv ehhq fdoohg d uhjxodu klhudufk| e| Ehfnpdq +4<;;,1 Lq wkhvh sdshuv dwwhqwlrqlv irfxvvhg rq wkh oderu lqsxw/ erwk lq surgxfwlrq dqg lq lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq1 Rwkhu idfwruvri surgxfwlrq duh dvvxphg wr kdyh d frqvwdqw frvw shu xqlw ri surgxfwlrq1Wkh uvw qryhow| ri wklv sdshu lv wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dq lqwhuqdo frrshudwlyh sd| v|vwhplq d up1 Zh vwxg| lwv hhfw rq wkh rswlpdo vl}h ri wkh up1 Ghwhuplqlqj wkh sd| v|vwhpe| d frrshudwlyh vroxwlrq lpsolhv wkdw doo srvlwlrqv hduq d vkduh lq wkh ydoxh dgghg wkdw fdqeh jhqhudwhg e| glhuhqw frpsrvlwlrqv ri dfwlyho| rffxslhg srvlwlrqv lq wkh up1 Wkhuhiruhzh kdyh uhihuhg wr wkh zdjhv wkdw duh dvvljqhg wr wkh glhuhqw srvlwlrqv dv srvlwlrqdo zdjhv1Wklv frrshudwlyh vroxwlrq kdv wr vdwlvi| wkuhh d{lrpv/ zklfk duh uhdvrqdeoh frqglwlrqv xvhglq froohfwlyh zdjh djuhhphqwv1Wkh vhfrqg qryhow| lv wkh lpsdfw ri wkh vkdsh ri wkh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq rq wkh jryhu0qdqfh1 Wkh rzqhu ri wkh up fkrrvhv wkh vl}h ri wkh up wkdw pd{lpl}hv lwv surw/ jlyhq wkhsurgxfwlylw| ri wkh hpsor|hhv +zrunhuv dqg lqwhuphgldwh frruglqdwruv, dv ghwhuplqhg e| wkhsurgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg dgdswv wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh frqiruplqjo|1 Qh{w khrhuv wkh zdjhv iru wkh ydulrxv srvlwlrqv lq wkh up dffruglqj wr wkh sd| v|vwhp1 Wkhvh
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srvlwlrqdo zdjhv duh htxdo zlwklq hdfk ohyho lq wkh krprjhqhrxv rujdql}dwlrq1 Zh dvvxphwkh oderu pdunhw wr eh frpsduwphqwdol}hg lqwr krprjhqhrxv ohyhov1 Li dq hpsor|hh dffhswvdq rhu/ kh lv dgplwwhg wr d srvlwlrq lq wkh rujdql}dwlrq dqg yroxqwdulo| vxemhfwv klpvhoi wrwkh klhudufk| ri wkh up/ vhh/ h1j1/ Frohpdq +4<;3,/ Urvhq +4<;5,/ dqg Vlprq +4<<4,1 Li wkhsrvlwlrqdo zdjh wkdw lv rhuhg wr wkh zrunhuv idoov ehorz wkhlu h{whuqdo uhvhuydwlrq zdjh jlyhqe| wkh oderu pdunhw/ wkhq wkh| zloo qrw dffhsw d srvlwlrq lq wkh up dqg wkrvh srvlwlrqv lq wkhup fdqqrw eh dfwlydwhg1 Li surw idoov ehorz wkh h{whuqdo uhvhuydwlrq surw dv ghwhuplqhg e|wkh fdslwdo pdunhw wkhq wkh rzqhu zloo qrw dfwlydwh wkh up1 Wkh up vwuxfwxuh lv wkxv ghwhu0plqhg e| pd{lpl}lqj surw xqghu wkhvh wzr sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqwv zklfk duh ghwhuplqhge| wkh h{whuqdo hqylurqphqw ri wkh up1 Lq sulqflsoh/ wkh surw pd{lpl}lqj rzqhu pd| ehzloolqj wr sd| dq hpsor|hh pruh wkdq wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh li klv ru khu lqwhuqdo surgxfwlylw|doorzv wr gr vr1Wkh wklug qryhow| lv wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw hfrqrp| zklfk frqvlvwvri d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh up dv ghvfulehg deryh/ d qlwh vhw ri frqvxphuv dqg d qlwh vhw ri frp0shwlwlyh pdunhwv1 Wkh up ghpdqgv oderu dqg vxssolhv wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg/ zkloh wkhfrqvxphuv ghpdqg wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg dqg vxsso| oderu1 Wkh rxwsxw sulfh dqg uhvhuyd0wlrq zdjh phqwlrqhg deryh duh uhsodfhg e| wkh fruuhvsrqglqj pdunhw sulfhve1 Jlyhq zdjhvdqg rxwsxw sulfhv zh ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdo vl}h ri wkh up dv ghvfulehg deryh/ exw zlwkwkh h{rjhqrxvo| jlyhq rxwsxw sulfh dqg wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh uhsodfhg e| wkh pdunhw rxwsxwsulfh dqg pdunhw zdjh/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv |lhogv pdunhw vxsso| ri wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg dqgpdunhw ghpdqg iru oderu1 Dvvxplqj frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv wr vdwlvi| wkh vwdqgdug uhjxodulw|frqglwlrqv/ djjuhjdwlrq ri lqglylgxdo ghpdqg dqg vxsso| |lhogv pdunhw ghpdqg iru wkh frq0vxpswlrq jrrg dqg pdunhw vxsso| ri oderu1 Zh ghqh dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxpfrqvlvwlqj ri dq rxwsxw sulfh/ d zdjh dqg d up vl}h vxfk wkdw +l, up vl}h lv rswlpdo jlyhq wkhsulfhv/ dqg +ll, wkh sulfhv duh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv dw zklfk pdunhw vxsso| htxdovpdunhw ghpdqg jlyhq wkh up vl}h1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxpwkh h{whuqdo frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh upv* lqwhuqdo htxloleulxp+l1h1 surw pd{lpl}lqj vl}h,1 Zh vkrz wkdw lq jhqhudo wkhuh pd| dulvh glvfrqwlqxlwlhv lq wkh
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upv vxsso| dqg ghpdqg ixqfwlrqv uhvxowlqj iurp wkh idfw wkdw surw pljkw eh ghfuhdvlqj lqup vl}h iru fhuwdlq up vl}hv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ dovr wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxpqhhg qrw h{lvw1 Krzhyhu/ vxfk dq htxloleulxp h{lvwv li wkh rswlpdo up vl}h lv frqwlqxrxv lqsulfhv/ zklfk lv wkh fdvh lq/ iru h{dpsoh/ olqhdu dqg frpsohphqwdu| surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ wkh prgho lv lqwurgxfhg1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6zh surylgh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk dq rswlpdo up vl}h h{lvwv/ l1h1 zkhq lw lv qlwh1 Wkhhhfw ri vxevwlwxwdelolw| ri oderu lqsxwv rq wkh rswlpdo vl}h ri wkh up lv vwxglhv lq Vhfwlrq7 xvlqj frqvwdqw hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq +FHV, surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv1 Zh vkrz wkdw lqfdvh zrunlqj oderu lv vxevwlwxwdeoh/ iru uhdvrqdeoh ydoxhv ri wkh hhfwlyhqhvv sdudphwhuv/ wkhrzqhu zloo fkrrvh wkh ghhshvw rujdql}dwlrq uhvwulfwhg e| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ri zrunhuv1Dq rssrvlwh uhvxow lv ghulyhg iru Free0Grxjodv surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv zlwk lqglvshqvdeohoderu/ lq zklfk fdvh wkh dwwhvw rujdql}dwlrq lv fkrvhq1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8 zh glvfxvv wkh ihdwxuhwkdw wkh rswlpdo up vl}h pljkw ghshqg glvfrqwlqxrxvo| rq wkh pdunhw sulfhv1 Lq d jhqhudohtxloleulxp iudphzrun wklv pd| ohdg wr qrq0h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleuld1 Ilqdoo|/ lq Vhfwlrq 9 zhghvfuleh uhodwhg olwhudwxuh dqg lq Vhfwlrq : zh pdnh vrph frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1
2 Ai 4L_i*
Lq wklv vhfwlrq wkh whfkqrorjlfdo srvvlelolwlhv dqg wkh rujdql}dwlrqdo jryhuqdqfh ri wkh upduh irupdoo| ghvfulehg1
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Wkh up*v whfkqrorj| lv ghvfulehg e| d vhw ri rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk ghshqg qrw rqo| rqwkh zrunhuv dv oderu lqsxwv/ exw dovr rq wkh vl}h dqg vwuxfwxuh ri urohv ru srvlwlrqv wr zklfkzrunhuv jhw dffhvv1 Wkhvh zrunhuv zloo rffxs| wkh vr0fdoohg iurqw0srvlwlrqv lq wkh up1 Wkhup*v rxwfrph lv wkh uhvxow ri lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh zrunhuv lq wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqv ri wkhup/ wkh vhuylfh shuiruphuv/ dqg wkhlu folhqwv/ wkh vhuylfh uhfhlyhuvD1 Wklv rxwfrph ghqhv
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wkh txdolw| ri wkh vhuylfh uhqghuhg shu xqlw vhuylfh/ rq d fduglqdo txdolw| lqgh{ vfdoh1 Wkhtxdqwlw| lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh qxpehu ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv1 Vxssrvh uvwo| wkdw wkh vhw Z riiurqw zrunhuv lv jlyhq/ dqg ghqrwh 5Z dv wkh vhw ri vxevhwv ru frdolwlrqv ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv1Wkhq wkh up*v rxwfrph lv ghqhg e| wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq i = 5Z $ U1 Wklv rxwfrph kdv wreh vrog wr ex|huv e| phdqv ri prqhwdu| wudqvdfwlrqv rq d pdunhw/ uhvxowlqj lq d wudqvdfwlrqydoxh1Zh dvvxph wkh vhw ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv wr eh krprjhqhrxv/ phdqlqj wkdw doo iurqw0srvlwlrqvduh lghqwlfdo lq wkh surgxfwlrq surfhvv1 Wklv phdqv wkdw dovr wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq lv kr0prjhqhrxv/ l1h1 lw fdq eh zulwwhq dv d ixqfwlrq i = i4> = = = > mZ mj $ U ghqhg rq wkh qxpehuri +lghqwlfdo, iurqw0srvlwlrqv1 Ixuwkhu/ zh dvvxph wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq wr eh prqrwrqh lp0so|lqj wkdw i+n,  i+o, li n  o1 Dq lpsruwdqw vxefodvv ri prqrwrqh rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv lvwkh fodvv ri vxshuprgxodu rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv +vhh1 h1j1 Plojurp dqg Urehuwv +4<<7,, zklfkh{klelw lqfuhdvlqj vfdoh uhwxuqv lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| idyru surgxflqj zlwk odujhu vhwv riiurqw0srvlwlrqv1 Pruhryhu/ zh dvvxph wkdw qrwklqj lv surgxfhg li qr zrunhu lv surylglqj dq|oderu lqsxw/ l1h1/ i+3, @ 31Wkh rzqhu ri wkh up jlyhv wkh pdqdjhuv dffhvv wr wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg doorzvwkh iurqw0zrunhuv wr uhsuhvhqw wkh up wr wkh folhqwv/ l1h1 wdnlqj wkh iurqw0srvlwlrq1 Vlploduo|kh jlyhv wkh plggoh pdqdjhphqw dffhvv wr wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq e| doorzlqj wkhp wrrffxs| wkh pdqdjhphqw srvlwlrqv lq rughu wr hqkdqfh wkh surgxfwlylw| ri wkh iurqw0zrunhuv1Wkh rxwfrph surylghg e| wkh up lv vrog dw d frpshwlwlyh rxwsxw sulfh s A 31 Wkxv/ lidoo iurqw srvlwlrqv duh hhfwlyho| rffxslhg/ wkhq wkh wudqvdfwlrq ydoxh lv wkh up*v rxwfrphpxowlsolhg e| wkh +pdunhw, sulfh dqg lv htxdo wr si+mZ m,1Qh{w/ zh sdudphwhul}h wkh vl}h dqg vwuxfwxuh ri urohv ru srvlwlrqv lq d up e| wkh yduldeohq/ wkh phdqlqj ri zklfk lv wr eh vshflhg lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq1 Vr wkh vhw ri iurqw0srvlwlrqvzloo eh ghqrwhg e| Zq dqg wkh vhw ri rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv dw wkh glvsrvdo ri wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu lvghqhg e| iiq m q @ 4> = = = > qj/ zlwk q vxflhqwo| odujh1 Wkh wudqvdfwlrq ydoxh lv dffruglqjo|zulwwhq dv siq+mZqm,1
;
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D vhuylfh fdqqrw eh uhqghuhg xqohvv lw lv pdqdjhg1 Wkh pdlq wrro ri pdqdjhphqw iru wkhhqwuhsuhqhxu lv wkh lqwhuqdo jryhuqdqfh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh up1 Lw pd| eh vhhq dv wkh lqvwlwx0wlrqdo kxoo wkdw uhdol}hv dqg vxssruwv/ exw dovr frqvwudlqwv wkh whfkqrorj|/ uhsuhvhqwhg khuhe| wkh vhw ri rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh jryhuqdqfh ri d up ghwhuplqhv wdvnv/ frpshwhqflhv/dqg lqfhqwlyhv iru wkh ydulrxv urohv lq d up vxfk wkdw wkh h{shfwhg shuirupdqfh ri wkh plg0goh pdqdjhphqw rswlpdoo| vxssruwv wkh surgxfwlylw| ri wkh zrunhuv lq wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqv/ lqrughu wr pd{lpl}h wkh up*v ydoxh0dgghg1Lghdoo|/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu vkrxog dgdsw wkh jryhuqdqfh wr wkh whfkqrorj| ri wkh up zklfkpd| uhtxluh vwurqj ru zhdn lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq zrunhuv1 Wkh udlvrq g*hwuh ri wkh up lpsolhvwkdw doo urohv ru dfwlylwlhv ri wkh up vkrz vrph ghjuhh ri lqwhudfwlrq/ zklfk lv edvhg xsrq wkhwhfkqrorj| ri wkh up1 Dq dup| uhtxluhv vwurqj lqwhudfwlrq/ zkhuhdv d prghuq fdu idfwru|doorzv iru rxwvrxuflqj pdq| dfwlylwlhv1 Exw wkh lghdo fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq whfkqrorj| dqgjryhuqdqfh lv glvwxuehg e| vhyhudo idfwruv/ vxfk dv xqfhuwdlqw| uhjduglqj whfkqrorjlfdo fkdqjh/idploldulw| ri zrunhuv zlwk hvwdeolvkhg jryhuqdqfh v|vwhpv/ dqg wkh wudqvdfwlrq frvwv lqyroyhgzlwk d fkdqjh ri rujdql}dwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh fkrlfh ri jryhuqdqfh dovr ghshqgv rq wkhhfrqrplf hqylurqphqw ri wkh up1 Dq xqvwdeoh ru d ohvv rujdql}hg h{whuqdo hqylurqphqwzloo idyru yhuwlfdo lqwhjudwlrq lq rughu wr lqwhuqdol}h surgxfwlyh vslooryhuv ehwzhhq sduwldodfwlylwlhv ri wkh up1Lq wklv sdshu zh vlpsoli| wkh sureohp e| frqvlghulqj d vwdqgdug klhudufklfdo w|sh rijryhuqdqfh/ zklfk fdq eh h{whqghg ru frqwudfwhg e| ydu|lqj wkh qxpehu ri ohyhov1 Wkdwdoorzv xv wr frqvlghu wkh ohyho ri wkh jryhuqdqfh dv vshflfdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu q iru wkhvl}h ri wkh rxwsxw ru wkh vxsso| ri wkh up/ zklfk rxwsxw lv jlyhq e| wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrqri wkh iurqw0zrunhuvS1Iru dq| jlyhq ydoxh ri q/ wkh up*v jryhuqdqfh lv ghvfulehg e| d klhudufklfdo qhwzrun+Qq> Vq, ri sulqflsdo0djhqw uhodwlrqv/ lq zklfk wkh vhw ri qrghv/ Qq/ uhsuhvhqwv d vhw ri zhoo
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ghqhg urohv. ru oderu srvlwlrq lq wkh up/ dqg wkh gluhfwhg judsk Vq  Qq Qq uhsuhvhqwvwkh vhw ri sulqflsdo0djhqw uhodwlrqv/ lq vkruw/ djhqf| uhodwlrqv +l> m, zlwk sulqflsdo l dqg djhqwm lq Qq1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh srvlwlrq kdylqj qr sulqflsdo/ zklfk lv fdoohg wkhwrs srvlwlrq/ lf/ dqg zklfk zloo eh rffxslhg e| wkh rzqhu ri wkh up1 Lw dovr lv dvvxphg wkdwhdfk djhqw kdv rqh sulqflsdo/ vr wkhuh lv qr f|foh lq wkh judsk1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh lqwhuqdorujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh +Qq> Vq, kdv d wuhh vwuxfwxuh/ lwv urrw ehlqj wkh wrs0srvlwlrq lf/ dqgwkh hqg0srlqwv iruplqj d qrqhpsw| vhw ri srvlwlrqv kdylqj qr djhqwv1 Wklv vhw fruuhvsrqgvzlwk wkh vhw ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv lq wkh up= Zq @ il 5 Qq m Vq+l, @ >j1 Wkh oderu lqsxw riwkh surgxfwlrq surfhvv lv surylghg e| wkh zrunhuv rffxs|lqj wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqv1 Reylrxvo|/d up zlwk vwuxfwxuh +Qq> Vq, fdq surgxfh dffruglqj wr d surgxfwlrq rxwfrph ixqfwlrq iq lidqg rqo| li wkh vhw ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv lq wkh vwuxfwxuh Zq fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh grpdlq ri wkhrxwfrph ixqfwlrq1 Wkh rwkhu srvlwlrqv/ Qq q +Zq ^ ilfj,/ duh wkh lqwhuphgldwh frruglqdwrusrvlwlrqv zklfk vhuyh wr lqfuhdvh wkh surgxfwlylw| ri wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqv1 Vlqfh wkh lqwhuqdorujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh kdv d klhudufklfdo wuhh vwuxfwxuh/ glhuhqw ohyhov fdq eh glvwlqjxlvkhglq wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq/ zkhuh hdfk srvlwlrq lq d jlyhq ohyho kdv wkh vdph glvwdqfh wr wkhwrs0srvlwlrq1Ohw Qf @ ilfj uhsuhvhqw wkh wrs0ohyho zlwk wkh rzqhu0srvlwlrq ri wkh up1 Wkhq/ uhfxu0vlyho| zh ghqh wkh vhwv Qc @ Qc3 ^ il 5 Qq q Qc3 m l 5 Vq+m, iru vrph m 5 Qc3j/ iruc @ 4> = = = > q= Vr/ wkh vhwv Oc @ Qc q Qc3/ c @ 4> = = = > q/ irup wkh glhuhqw klhudufklfdo ohyhovlq wkh up1 Dgglwlrqdo vwuxfwxuh lv uhtxluhg wr jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh orzhvw ohyho Qq q Qq3lv htxdo wr wkh vhw ri srvlwlrqv kdylqj qr djhqw1 Wklv lv rewdlqhg e| dvvxplqj wkdw hdfksulqflsdo lq wkh up kdv wkh vdph qxpehu ri djhqwvH1 Wklv qxpehu lv fdoohg wkh vsdq rifrqwuro dqg lv ghqrwhg e| v1 Vr mVq+l,m @ v iru doo l 5 Pq @ Qq q Zq1 Jlyhq wkh wrs0ohyhoOf @ Qf/ wkh srvlwlrqv dw vrph ohyho/ c/ ri wkh up duh uhsuhvhqwhg e| Oc @ ilc>> = = = > lc>vcj/ iruc @ 4> = = = > q= Ghqrwlqj wkh wrs0srvlwlrq lf dowhuqdwlyho| e| lf> dv wkh uvw srvlwlrq lq ohyho 3/wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhodwlrqdo vwuxfwxuh lv Vq+lo>n, @ ilon>En3vn> = = = > lon>nvj/ o @ 3> = = = > q4dqg n @ 4> = = = > vo1 Lq Iljxuh 4 wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh ri d rqh0ohyho dqg wzr0ohyho
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Iljxuh 4= D rqh0ohyho dqg d wzr0ohyho lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh zlwk vsdq ri frqwuro 5
Lq dq q0ohyho up wkh qxpehu ri srvlwlrqv htxdov mQqm @Sqc'f vc @ +vqn4,@+v4,/ wkhqxpehu ri sulqflsdo srvlwlrqv htxdov mPqm @ Sq3c'f vc @ +vq  4,@+v  4,/ dqg wkh qxpehu riiurqw0srvlwlrqv lv htxdo wr mZqm @ vq1 Wkh frruglqdwlrq lqwhqvlw| b htxdov wkh udwlr mPqm@mZqmdqg lv dssur{lpdwho| htxdo wr 4@+v  4,/ li q lv odujh hqrxjk1
2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Wkh vhtxhqfh ri djhqf| uhodwlrqv ghfhqwudol}hv ghflvlrq pdnlqj dw hdfk frqvhfxwlyh ohyho dqgdoorzv wr ghfuhdvh wkh frpsoh{lw| ri wkh ghflvlrq sureohp dw hdfk ohyho1 Lw uhvxowv/ krzhyhu/ lqfhuwdlq ohyho0ghshqghqw djhqf| frvwv1 Wkhvh djhqf| frvwv shu ohyho duh vwdwhg dv d shufhqwdjhri qdo surgxfwlrq dqg duh uhsuhvhqwhg e| +4,/ zlwk wkh sdudphwhu  vwulfwo| ehwzhhq }hurdqg rqh1 Djhqf| frvwv duh wkhuhiruh lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxpehu ri klhudufklfdo ohyhov1 Dgglqjd ohyho lq wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq pd| wkxv ehqhw wkh rzqhu e| lqfuhdvlqj wkh vfdoh risurgxfwlrq/ dw wkh frvw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq djhqf| frvwv1Wkh srvlwlrqv iru wkh surgxfwlrq idfwru oderu duh glvwlqjxlvkhg lq iurqw0srvlwlrqv dqgfrruglqdwru srvlwlrqv1 Wkh rzqhu ri wkh up jlyhv wkh zrunhuv dffhvv wr wkh surgxfwlrqwhfkqrorj| e| doorzlqj wkh zrunhuv wr rffxs| wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqv1 Vlploduo| kh jlyhv wkhfrruglqdwruv dffhvv wr wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq e| doorzlqj wkhp wr rffxs| wkh frruglqdwrusrvlwlrqv1 Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ li doo iurqw0srvlwlrqv duh hhfwlyho| rffxslhg wkhq d wudqvdfwlrq
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ydoxh htxdo wr siq+mZqm, @ siq+vq, lv jhqhudwhg1 Qhw uhyhqxh ru ydoxh dgghg lv rewdlqhg e|vxewudfwlqj wkh ohyho0ghshqghqw frvw iurp wklv jurvv uhyhqxhf |lhoglqj sqiq+vq,1 Qrwh wkdwwkh sdudphwhu / ehlqj wkh frpsohphqw ri wkh ohyho0ghshqghqw djhqf| frvw sdudphwhu/ fdq ehvhhq dv dq djhqf| hflhqf| sdudphwhu1 Lw pd| fruuhodwh zlwk wkh vsdq ri frqwuro sdudphwhuv/ exw erwk duh jlyhq khuh1
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E| ghqlwlrq wkh ydoxh dgghg ri d up dovr htxdov wkh uhzdug sdlg wr wkh surgxfwlrq idfwruv/l1h1/ wkh ydoxh dgghg htxdov wkh vxp ri wkh lqwhuqdo zdjhv dqg wkh surw1 Wkh ydoxh dgghgri d up lv glvwulexwhg dprqj doo srvlwlrqv lq wkh up dffruglqj wr vrph sd| v|vwhp ehlqjd ixqfwlrq * zklfk dvvljqv d glvwulexwlrq ri ydoxh dgghg wr hyhu| rxwfrph ixqfwlrq iq zlwklqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh +Qq> Vq, dqg ohyho0ghshqghqw djhqf| hflhqf| sdudphwhu 1Vlqfh wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg ohyho ghshqghqw djhqf| hflhqf| duh ghwhuplqhge| q/ zh ghqrwh wkh uhzdug dvvljqhg wr srvlwlrq l 5 Qq lq d up surgxflqj dffruglqj wriq e| *l+iq,1 Wklv sd| v|vwhp ghwhuplqhv wkh lqwhuqdo zdjhv wkdw hyhqwxdoo| duh sdlg wrwkh oderuhuv rffxs|lqj wkh srvlwlrqv1 Vlqfh wkh uhzdugv duh dvvljqhg wr dqg ghshqg rq wkhsrvlwlrqv lq wkh up vwuxfwxuh zh uhihu wr wkhvh zdjhv dv srvlwlrqdo zdjhv1 Zh dvvxphwklv sd| v|vwhp wr vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh surshuwlhv1 Iluvw/ lw jxdudqwhhv d edodqfhgexgjhw/ l1h1/ SlMQq *l+iq, @ sqiq+vq, iru hyhu| up vl}h q dqg rxwfrph ixqfwlrq iq1Vhfrqgo|/ lw vdwlvhv yhuwlfdo prqrwrqlflw| phdqlqj wkdw d vxshuylvru grhv qrw uhfhlyh d orzhuzdjh wkdq lwv vxffhvvruv/ l1h1/ iru hyhu| up vl}h q dqg hyhu| prqrwrqh rxwfrph ixqfwlrqiq/ *l+iq,  *m+iq, iru doo l 5 Pq dqg m 5 Vq+l,1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dvvxph lw wr eh v|pphwulfphdqlqj wkdw lq d krprjhqhrxv up lw dvvljqv wkh vdph srvlwlrqdo zdjh wr doo srvlwlrqvzlwklq wkh vdph frruglqdwlrq ru zrunhu ohyho1 Vlqfh zh dvvxph d krprjhqhrxv up zlwk dv|pphwulf sd| v|vwhp zh fdq vshdn derxw zdjhv dvvljqhg wr ohyhov lqvwhdg ri zdjhv dvvljqhgwr srvlwlrqv/ l1h1/ *n+iq, @ *l+iq, iru doo l 5 Qn> n 5 i4> = = = > qj1 Vlploduo|/ wkh surw ri wkh
f6Lh ?L|@|L?@* UL?i?i?Ui i _L ?L| UL?t_ih 4@|ih@* ULt| |@| _iTi?_ L? |i *ii* Lu ThL_U|L?L?t_ih?} |iti ULt|t |L @i }i? ?T| ThUi f A f _Lit ?L| U@?}i |i hit*|tW? }@4i |iLh) |t ThLTih|) t U@**i_ iUi?U)
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rzqhu srvlwlrq lv ghqrwhg e| *f+iq,1 Wkh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg srvlwlrqdo zdjhv duh dqlpsruwdqw glhuhqfh ehwzhhq rxu prgho dqg wkh prghov ri/ iru h{dpsoh/ Zlooldpvrq +4<9:,dqg Nhuhq dqg Ohykdul +4<:</ 4<;6, zkhuh wkh zdjhv ri wkh zrunhuv duh lqghshqghqw ri wkhup vwuxfwxuh1
Ghqlwlrq 514 Dq q0ohyho up lv d wxsoh Iq @ +iq> +Qq> Vq,> > *, zlwk= +l, d prqrwrqhrxwfrph ixqfwlrq iq wkdw lv ghqhg rq d vhw ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv Zq/ +ll,dq lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrqvwuxfwxuh +Qq> Vq, kdylqj d wuhh vwuxfwxuh zlwk frqvwdqw vsdq ri frqwuro rq wkh qrq0hpsw| dqgqlwh vhw ri srvlwlrqv Qq vxfk wkdw Zq @ il 5 Qq m Vq+l, @ >j/ lll, dq djhqf| hflhqf|sdudphwhu 3 ?  ? 4/ dqg +ly, d sd| v|vwhp * wkdw |lhogv d glvwulexwlrq ri ydoxh dgghg lqsrvlwlrqdo zdjhv dqg surw vdwlvi|lqj exgjhw qhxwudolw|/ yhuwlfdo prqrwrqlflw| dqg v|pphwu|1
Wkh vhw ri doo q0ohyho upv lv ghqrwhg e| Iq1 Lq rughu wr hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdoup vl}h zh qhhg wr ghqh d up zlwk yduldeoh qxpehu ri ohyhov/ l1h1 zh qhhg wr ghvfuleh krzwkh up orrnv olnh iru hyhu| srvvleoh vl}h21
Ghqlwlrq 515 D up lv d vhw I @ iIqjqMQ ri q0ohyho upv Iq 5 Iq uhqghulqj wkh vdphvhuylfh1
 Ai LT|4@* t3i Lu |i h4
Vlqfh wkh surw ri d up ghshqgv rq up vl}h/ wkh rzqhu0hpsor|hu fdq ghwhuplqh surw e|fkrrvlqj wkh vl}h ri wkh up1 Vlqfh wkh vsdq ri frqwuro ri wkh up lv dvvxphg wr eh jlyhq/ wkhrqo| zd| wr lqfuhdvh wkh qxpehu ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv lv wr lqfuhdvh wkh qxpehu ri ohyhov lq wkhup1 Dq h{wud ohyho doorzv pruh zrunhuv wr eh dfwlyh1 Lw kdv d srvlwlyh hhfw rq ydoxh dgghgwkurxjk wkh prqrwrqh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhuh lv wkh qhjdwlyh hhfw riwkh ohyho ghshqghqw djhqf| frvw1 Wkh rzqhu ri wkh up fkrrvhv q lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h surw1Vxssrvh wkdw wkh rzqhu fdq fkrrvh d up vl}h ehwzhhq 4 dqg q zlwkrxw dq| frqvwudlqwv1Lq wkdw fdvh wkh pd{lpdo surw htxdov *f+q, @ pd{i*f+iq, m q 5 i4> = = = > qjj zlwk *f+3, @ 31Wkxv/ e| *f zh kdyh zulwwhq surw dv d qrq0ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri pd{lpdo srvvleoh up vl}h
2Ai h4 @t Mii? _i?i_ L? |i ti| Lu *ii*t U U@h@U|ih3i |i Lh}@?3@|L? t|hU|hi Lu |i h4W? Th?UT*i @?) T@h@4i|ih Lu |i h4 4@) Mi ULti?
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4 qIljxuh 5= Surw *f dqg ohyho ghshqghqw0surw *f iru rzqhuv dv ixqfwlrq ri up vl}h
Ehvlghv wkh xqlw rxwsxw sulfh s A 3/ wkh h{whuqdo rujdql}dwlrq ri wkh up lv uhsuhvhqwhge| d uhvhuydwlrq zdjh z A 3 iru zrunhuv/ dqg d uhvhuydwlrq surw  A 3 iru wkh rzqhu1Lq rughu iru wkh up wr eh dfwlyh wkh iurqw0 dqg frruglqdwru srvlwlrqv kdyh wr eh rffxslhge| hpsor|hhv +l1h1 zrunhuv dqg pdqdjhuv,1 Wkh srwhqwldo hpsor|hhv ri d up zloo dffhsw dsrvlwlrq lq d up zlwk q ohyhov li dqg rqo| li wkh srvlwlrqdo zdjhv rhuhg gr qrw idoo ehorzwkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh z1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq htxloleulxp wkh rzqhu fkrrvhv up vl}h q vxfk wkdwsurw lv pd{lpdo xqghu wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw wkh srvlwlrqdo zdjhv rhuhg wr wkh zrunhuvh{fhhg wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh z1 Li surwv dw wklv rswlpdo vl}h ri wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrqduh orzhu wkdq wkh uhvhuydwlrq surw / wkhq wkh rzqhu zloo qrw dfwlydwh wkh up1 Vr/ wkh rqo|up vl}hv wkdw duh vxssruwhg e| wkh h{whuqdo hqylurqphqw ri wkh up duh wkh rqhv lq wkh vhwQ+z> > s, @ Qr+z> s, _ Qr+> s,/ zkhuh Qr+z> s, @ iq 5 Q m *q+iq,  zj lv wkh vhw ri ohyhovwkdw vdwlvhv wkh zrunhu sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw/ dqg Qr+> s, @ iq 5 Q m *f+iq,  j lv wkhvhw ri ohyhov wkdw vdwlvhv wkh rzqhu shuwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh vhw Q+z> > s,fdq eh hpsw|/ glvfrqqhfwhg ru xqerxqghg1Wkh rswlpdo frruglqdwlrq ohyho qW lv wkh orzhvw ohyho ri frruglqdwlrq wkdw pd{lpl}hvsurw xqghu wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw zdjhv h{fhhg wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh dqg surw h{fhhgv wkhuhvhuydwlrq surw1
 ì @tt4i 4T*U|*) |@| |i *@MLh 4@h!i| t tUi?|*) _gihi?|@|i_ |L ThL_i uLh i@U ih@hUU@**ii* @ UL4Ti||i T@h|@* *@MLh 4@h!i| ?) *ii* 4@) Mi ULti? @t @ Mi?U4@h! ì @i ULti? |i *Lit|*ii* At @tt4T|L? @**Lt t |L UL4T@hi L?*) |i *Lit| @}i Lgihi_ M) |i h4 | |i hitih@|L? @}iLu |i ULhhitTL?_?} UL4T@h|4i?| L? |i *@MLh 4@h!i| t?Ui ih|U@* 4L?L|L?U|) Lu |i Tih4ttL? @*i4T*it |@| |i @}i Lgihi_ |L @ ULLh_?@|Lh t @*@)t }hi@|ih Lh i^@* |L |i @}it Lgihi_ |L |t tMLh_?@|iLh!iht Atc u |i Lh!iht @UUiT| |i @}it Lgihi_ |i? @*tL |i ULLh_?@|Lht @UUiT| |i @}it Lgihi_ |L|i4
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Ghqlwlrq 614 Wkh rswlpdo frruglqdwlrq ohyho ri d up I jlyhq uhvhuydwlrq zdjh z/uhvhuydwlrq surw  dqg sulfh s lv wkh ohyho jlyhq e|
qW+z> > s, @ plqiq 5 Q+z> > s, m *f+iq, @ pd{	qMQEz>>s*f+i	q,jli wkhuh h{lvwv q 5 Q+z> > s, zlwk *f+iq,  3/ dqg qW+z> > s, @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh vhw Q+z> > s, lv erxqghg li wkhuh lv d ohyho qvxfk wkdw dyhudjh surgxfwlylw| ri wkh oderu lqsxwv lv qrq0lqfuhdvlqj lq up vl}h q  q/ l1h1iqn+vqn,  viq+vq, iru doo q  q1 Zh glvfxvv vrph h{dpsohv ri vxfk surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqvlq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 615 Ohw I eh d up iru zklfk wkhuh h{lvwv d q 5 Q vxfk wkdw dyhudjh oderusurgxfwlylw| lv qrq0lqfuhdvlqj lq up vl}h q  q1 Ixuwkhu/ ohw d srvlwlyh rxwsxw sulfh s/ uhvhu0ydwlrq0zdjh z dqg uhvhuydwlrq surw  eh jlyhq h{rjhqrxvo|1 Wkhq wkh vhw Q+z> > s, ri upohyhov wkdw duh vxssruwhg e| wkh h{whuqdo hqylurqphqw ri wkh up lv erxqghg1
iNNuIluvw/ vxssrvh wkdw dyhudjh oderu surgxfwlylw| lv qrq0lqfuhdvlqj lq up vl}h q  31 Wkhqwkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw f 5 Un vxfk wkdw iq+vq,  fvq/ dqg wkxv wrwdo ydoxh dgghg ri d upzlwk vl}h q vdwlvhv sqiq+vq,  sf+v,q1 Vlqfh wkh qxpehu ri srvlwlrqv lq dq q ohyho uphtxdov mQqm @ vqn3v3 / hflhqf|/ yhuwlfdo prqrwrqlflw| dqg v|pphwu| ri wkh sd| v|vwhp *lpso| wkdw *q+iq,  sqiqEvqQq  sfEvqEv3vqn3 @ sfqEvqn3vqvqn3  sfq1 Vr/ iru  ? 4 lw krogvwkdw olpq<" *q+iq, @ 31 Exw wkhq iq 5 Q m *q+iq,  zj lv erxqghg iru z A 3/ dqg vr lvQ+z> > s,  iq 5 Q m *q+iq,  zj1Qh{w/ vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d q 5 Q vxfk wkdw dyhudjh oderu surgxfwlylw| lv qrq0lqfuhdvlqj lq up vl}h q  q1 Wkhq wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw f 5 Un vxfk wkdw iru q  q/ lwkrogv wkdw iq+vq,  iq+vq,  fvq3q/ dqg wkxv iru  ? 4 zh kdyh sqiq+vq,  sqiq+vq, sq+iq+vq,  iq+vq,,  sqfvq3q @ sfEvqvq 1 Wkhq *q+iq,  sqiqEvqQq  sqiqEvqEv3vqn3 .EsqiqEvq3sqiqEvqEv3vqn3  sqiqEvqEv3vqn3 . sfqEvqn3vqvqEvqn3  sqiqEvqEv3vqn3 . sfqvq 1 Vr/ iru ? 4 lw krogv wkdw olpq<" *q+iq, @ 3/ dqg wkxv iq 5 Q m *q+iq,  zj lv erxqghg iruz A 3/ dqg vr lv Q+z> > s,1 
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Sursrvlwlrq 615 lpphgldwho| |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj ixqgdphqwdo uhvxow1
Fruroodu| 616 +H{lvwhqfh ri d qlwh rswlpdo frruglqdwlrq ohyho, Xqghu wkh dvvxps0wlrqv ri Sursrvlwlrq 615 wkh rswlpdo frruglqdwlrq ohyho lv qlwh1
















4 qIljxuh 7= Q+z> > s, @ >1
e  tTiUU@|L?G ,5 ThL_U|L? |iU?L*L}it @?_ |i Tih4ttL? @*i
Dv dujxhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkh vhw Q+z> > s, fdq eh hpsw|1 Fohduo|/ lw lv qrq0hpsw|li surw dqg zdjhv iru d rqh ohyho up h{fhhg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvhuydwlrq ydoxhv1 Lq wklvvhfwlrq zh jlyh h{dpsohv ri upv iru zklfk Q+z> > s, lv qrq0hpsw|1 Lq wkhvh h{dpsohv zh xvhfrqvwdqw hodvwlflw| ri vxevwlwxwlrq +FHV, surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv dqg d vshflf sd| v|vwhp/qdpho| wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh1
49
e Ai Tih4ttL? @*i
Dq h{dpsoh ri d sd| v|vwhp vdwlvi|lqj exgjhw qhxwudolw|/ yhuwlfdo prqrwrqlflw| dqg v|pphwu|lv wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh/ ghyhorshg lq d jdph wkhruhwlf frqwh{w e| Jloohv/ Rzhq dqg ydq ghqEulqn +4<<5,/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Jloohv +4<<9, dqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<:,/ dqg dssolhg dv d zdjhvfkhgxoh lq d up ri jlyhq vl}h e| ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<9,1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrqri ydoxh dgghg dprqj wkh rzqhu +dv surw, dqg wkh hpsor|hh srvlwlrqv +dv zdjhv, ghshqgvrq wkh ydoxh dgghg wkdw fdq eh jhqhudwhg e| doo vxevhwv ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv H  Zq/ l1h1/ dooydoxhv yiq+H, @ sqiq+mHm, iru H  Qq1Jlyhq wkh ydoxh dgghg yiq+H, @ sqi+mHm, wkdw fdq eh jhqhudwhg e| doo vxevhwv ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv H  Zq/ zh ghqh wkh glylghqgv ri vxevhwv ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv/ uhfxuvlyho|/ e|iq+H, @ yiq+H, li mHm @ 4/ dqg iq+H, @ yiq+H,  SIaHI 'H iq+I ,/ rwkhuzlvh1 Wkhvhglylghqgv fdq eh vhhq dv wkh surgxfwlylw| ri wkh vxevhwv H  Zq/ l1h1 wkh glylghqg iq+H,uhsuhvhqwv wkh frqwulexwlrq wr ydoxh dgghg wkdw lv jhqhudwhg e| H dqg zdv qrw douhdg| jhqhu0dwhg e| wkh vxevhwv ri H1 Qrwh wkdw wkhvh glylghqgv fdq eh qhjdwlyh/ hyhq iru vxshuprgxodurxwfrph ixqfwlrqv1 Iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkhvh glylghqgv zh uhihu wr Kduvdq|l +4<8<,1Qrz/ wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh h* glvwulexwhv wkh glylghqg ri d vhw ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv H htxdoo|dprqj wkh iurqw0srvlwlrqv lq H dqg wkhlu vxshulru srvlwlrqv1 Wkxv/ wkh surw ri wkh rzqhusrvlwlrq dqg wkh zdjhv ri wkh hpsor|hh srvlwlrqv duh jlyhq e|
h*l+iq, @ [HaZqeVqElKH '
iq+H,m eV3q +H,m > iru doo l 5 Qq> +4,
zkhuh iru hyhu| l 5 Q zh kdyh m 5 eVq+l, li dqg rqo| li l @ m ru wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh risrvlwlrqv +k> = = = > kw, vxfk wkdw k @ l/ knn 5 V+kn, iru doo 4  n  w4 dqg kw @ m1 Lq rwkhuzrugv/ fVq+l, frqvlvwv ri l dqg doo lwv vxeruglqdwhv/ l1h1 srvlwlrqv wkdw fdq eh uhdfkhg iurp l e|d gluhfwhg sdwk jrlqj grzq wkh klhudufk|/ dqg iru doo H  Qq zh kdyh eV3q +H, =@ VlMH eV3q +l,zlwk eV3+l, =@ im 5 Q ml 5 eV+m,j ehlqj wkh vxshulruv ri l1 Prwlydwlrqv iru xvlqj wkh shuplvvlrqydoxh fdq eh irxqg lq ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<9,1 Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxhvdwlvhv v|pphwu|/ dqg wkxv wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh ri wkh zrunhu srvlwlrqv dw ohyho q fdq ehlqglfdwhg e| h*q+iq, @ h*l+iq,> iru doo l 5 Zq1 Wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh dovr vdwlvhv exgjhwqhxwudolw| dqg vwuxfwxudo prqrwrqlflw|/ vr Sursrvlwlrq 615 lv ydolg iru h*1
4:
H{dpsoh 714 Frqvlghu d up zlwk vsdq ri frqwuro v @ 5 dqg zlwk q @ 5 klhudufklfdofrruglqdwlrq ohyhov1 Wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh ohiw slfwxuh lqIljxuh 41Iluvw/ vxssrvh wkdw surgxfwlrq wdnhv sodfh dffruglqj wr wkh olqhdu rxwfrph ixqfwlrqi2+n, @ n iru doo n 5 i4> = = = > mZ2mj @ i4> = = = > 7j1 Ohw  @ 3=< dqg s @ 41 Wkhq wkhydoxh dgghg wr eh glvwulexwhg dprqj wkh rzqhu srvlwlrq/ wkh irxu iurqw0srvlwlrqv dqg wkh wzrvhfrqg ohyho srvlwlrqv lv jlyhq e| yi2+Z2, @ +3=<,2mZ2m @ 6=571 Iru wkh glylghqgv lw wkhqkrogv wkdw i2+H, @ yi2+H, htxdov 31;4 li mHm @ 4/ dqg htxdov 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh zdjh rid iurqw0srvlwlrq l 5 Z2 lv jlyhq e| h*2+i2, @ f=HeV3El @ f=H @ 3=5:1 Wkh zdjh ri d vhfrqgohyho srvlwlrq l lv jlyhq e| SmMVEl f=HeV3Em @ 2+3=;4, @ 3=871 Ilqdoo|/ wkh surw ri wkh rzqhusrvlwlrq lv jlyhq e| h*f+i2, @ SlMZ2 f=HeV3El @ e+3=;4, @ 4=3;1 Vlqfh wkh vxp ri doo zdjhvdqg surw htxdov 4=3;.5+3=87,.7+3=5:, @ 6=57 zh kdyh h{dfwo| glvwulexwhg wkh ydoxh dgghgyi2+Z2, dprqj wkh up srvlwlrqv1Qh{w/ vxssrvh wkdw surgxfwlrq wdnhv sodfh dffruglqj wr wkh qrqolqhdu +lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqvwr vfdoh, rxwfrph ixqfwlrq i2+n, @ n2 iru doo n 5 i4> = = = > 7j1 Ohw  @ 4=3 dqg s @ 41 Wkhq wkhwrwdo ydoxh dgghg wr eh glvwulexwhg lv jlyhq e| yi2+Z2, @ +4=3,2mZ2m2 @ 491 Wkh glylghqgvwkhq duh jlyhq e|=mHm 4 5 6 7yi2+H, 4 7 < 49i2+H, 4 7 5  4 @ 5 < 6  5 6  4 @ 3 49 7  3 9  5 7  4 @ 3Wkh zdjh ri hdfk iurqw0srvlwlrq l 5 Z2 lv wkhq jlyhq e| h*2+i2, @  4. e 5. D 5 5 @ ebf 1Wkh zdjh ri d vhfrqg ohyho frruglqdwru srvlwlrq lv jlyhq e|   4  5. e  5. D  5  7 @ Hf 1 Wkhsurw ri wkh rzqhu srvlwlrq lv jlyhq e| h*f+i2, @   4  7 . e  5  5 . D  5  7 @ Hf 1 Wkhvhsd|phqwv dgg xs wr 49/ zklfk djdlq lv htxdo wr ydoxh dgghg1 
Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zh dujxhg wkdw wkh vhw Q+z> > s, ri up ohyhov wkdw duh vxssruwhge| wkh h{whuqdo hqylurqphqw ri d up fdq eh hpsw|1 Iru upv zlwk vxshuprgxodu rxwfrphixqfwlrqv dqg srvlwlrqdo zdjhv jlyhq e| wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh/ frqglwlrqv iru wkh h{lvwhqfh rid srvlwlyh rswlpdo ohyho lq Q+z> > s, iroorz iurp wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1
4;
Sursrvlwlrq 715 Ohw I eh d up zlwk d vxshuprgxodu rxwfrph ixqfwlrq iru hyhu| q 5 Q/dqg wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh dv sd| v|vwhp1 Iru jlyhq srvlwlyh uhvhuydwlrq0zdjh/ uhvhuydwlrqsurw/ dqg surgxfw sulfh zh kdyh wkdw 4 5 Q+z> > s, li yiEZ2v  z dqg yiEZvn  1
iNNuLq ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<9, lw lv suryhg wkdw iru vxshuprgxodu ydoxh0surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv zlwklghqwlfdo zrunhuv lw krogv wkdw 4  h*lEiqh*mEiq  v iru l 5 Pq> m 5 Vq+l,/ q 5 Q1 Dsso|lqj wklvuhvxow wr vxfk d up zlwk vl}h q @ 4 |lhogv
+l, h*+i, @ yiEZ3h*fEiv  yiEZ3vh*Eiv  yiEZ2v / dqg
+ll, h*f+i, @ yi+Z, vh*q+i,  yi+Z, vh*f+i,  yiEZvn 1 
e2 ,5 ThL_U|L? |iU?L*L}it
Qrz zh frqvlghu d up zklfk surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| lv jlyhq e| d frqvwdqw hodvwlflw| rivxevwlwxwlrq +FHV, rxwfrph ixqfwlrq iq= i4> = = = > vqj $ Un jlyhq e|e1
iq+n, @ iq+n,  > 3 ?   4=
Qrwh wkdw wkhvh duh vxshuprgxodu surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrqv1 Dowkrxjk iru upv zlwk glhuhqwvl}h wkh grpdlq ri wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq lv glhuhqw/ wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| lv wkh vdphiru doo ohyhov ri frruglqdwlrq1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ d up surgxflqj dffruglqj wr d olqhdu surgxfwlrqwhfkqrorj| zloo gr vr iru hyhu| vl}h q1,Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq zh dvvxphg oderu surgxfwlylw| shu zrunhu wr eh qrq0lqfuhdvlqj lqup vl}h q1 Wkh sdudphwhu iq lv d vfdoh sdudphwhu dqg zloo eh xvhg dv d qrupdol}dwlrq idfwrulq rughu wr nhhs oderu surgxfwlylw| shu zrunhu frqvwdqw iru glhuhqw qxpehu ri ohyhov q/ l1h1/zh dvvxph oderu surgxfwlylw| shu zrunhu wr eh lqghshqghqw ri up vl}h1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ lqdoo h{dpsohv/ wkh qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru iq lv fkrvhq vxfk wkdw surgxfwlrq shu zrunhu lv htxdowr rqh iru hyhu| up vl}h q1 E| grlqj wklv wkh rswlpdo up vl}h lv qrw lqxhqfhg e| fkdqjhv lq
e i|ihL}i?iLt L|UL4i u?U|L? t @ ,5 ThL_U|L? u?U|L? | p ?T|t u | t }i? M) iE{ ' Spl'E{l 4 > { M Up>  M U>  M E3"> o Oihi i @_@T| |t |)Ti Lu u?U|L? uLh |i L4}i?iLt h4UL?t_ihi_ ? |t T@Tih
4<
oderu surgxfwlylw|1 Qrwh wkdw wklv grhv qrw lpso| wkdw wkh rswlpdo up vl}h q lv lqghshqghqwri wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| i vlqfh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ydoxh dgghg dprqj wkh rzqhu+dv surw, dqg wkh hpsor|hh srvlwlrqv +dv srvlwlrqdo zdjhv, ghshqgv rq wkh ydoxh dgghg wkdwfdq eh jhqhudwhg e| vxevhwv ri iurqw0srvlwlrqv H  Zq/ l1h1/ doo ydoxhv yiq+H, @ sqiq+mHm,1Vlqfh zh dvvxph wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq wr eh prqrwrqh  vkrxog eh srvlwlyh1Dq q0ohyho up zlwk doo srvlwlrqv rffxslhg surgxfhv iq+vq, @ iqvq@/ zlwk ydoxh dgghgjlyhq e| yiq+Zq, @ sqiqvq@1 Qrwh wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrqv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq duh ydolgiru wkhvh FHV surgxfwlrq upv1Zh frqvlghu wkuhh vshfldo fdvhv zlwk uhvshfw wr = wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| zlwk @ 4/ wkh Free0Grxjodv whfkqrorj| zlwk  $ 3/ dqg dq lqwhuphgldwh whfkqrorj| zlwk  @ 2 1Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh dvvxph iru vlpsolflw| wkdw wkh ohyho q fdq eh dq| qrq0qhjdwlyh uhdo qxpehu/l1h1/ q 5 Un1
71514 Olqhdu rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv= vhsdudeoh zrunlqj oderu
Lq fdvh  @ 4 zh kdyh d olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| zlwk rxwfrph ixqfwlrq iq+n, @ iqn1Lq wklv fdvh/ zklfk frlqflghv zlwk Zlooldpvrq +4<9:,/ wkh oderu lqsxwv duh vxevwlwxwhv1 Vlqfhiq+vq, @ iqvq/ lw pxvw krog wkdw iq @ 4 +vlqfh wkh qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru iq lv vxfk wkdwsurgxfwlrq shu zrunhu lv htxdo wr 4,1 Wkh ydoxh dgghg ri d up zlwk iurqw0srvlwlrqv H  Zqrffxslhg wkhq lv jlyhq e|
yiq+H, @ sqmHm> iru doo H  Zq=
Lq wklv fdvh surw htxdov
h*f+iq, @ s+v,qq. 4 = +5,
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh uvw dvvxph wkdw h*f+if ,  1 Wkh zrunhuv zloo rqo| dffhsw wkh srvlwlrqvrhuhg wr wkhp li wkh fruuhvsrqglqj srvlwlrqdo zdjhv h{fhhg wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv1 Wkhzdjh dvvljqhg wr iurqw0srvlwlrq l 5 Zq lq dq q0ohyho up lv jlyhq e|
h*q+iq, @ sqq. 4 = +6,
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4 q+z, qIljxuh 8= Surw dqg zdjhv iru d olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|1
Iru wkh prphqw zh ljqruh wkh rzqhu sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw1 Fohduo|/ lq wklv fdvh wkh vhwQ+z> 3> s, lv frqqhfwhg dqg erxqghg iurp deryh e| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ohyho q+z, ghqhgdv wkh ohyho ri frruglqdwlrq deryh zklfk wkh zdjh ri zrunhuv lv orzhu wkdq wkhlu uhvhuydwlrqzdjh/ z/ l1h1/ q+z, @ pd{iq 5 Unm h*q+iq,  zj1 Vr/ Q+z> 3> s, @ ^3> q+z,`1 Wkh uhvhuydwlrqzdjh ohyho lv wkh ghhshvw lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh wkdw wkh oderu pdunhw zloo ehdu dqglv jlyhq e|
q+z, @ pd{q 5 Un  sqq. 4  z = +7,Wkh rswlpdo vl}h ri wkh up lv ghwhuplqhg e| pd{lpl}lqj wkh surw +vhh htxdwlrq +5,, riwkh rzqhu=g h*f+iq,g q @ s+v,q++q. 4, oq+v, 4,+q. 4,2 @ 3>vr
q @ 4oq+v,  4=Lw pd| eh qrwlfhg wkdw v A 3/ rwkhuzlvh wkhuh zrxog eh qr uhdvrq wr h{sdqg1 Iru q @*?Ev  4/ wkh vhfrqg rughu frqglwlrqv duh=g2 h*f+iq,g q2 q' *?Ev3 @ +sv,q+++q. 4,q oq+v,,2  5+q. 4, oq+v, . 5,q A 3=
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Wkxv/ h*f+iq, dwwdlqv lwv plqlpxp dw
q @ 4oq+v,  4= +8,Wkxv/ wkh surw ixqfwlrq h*f+iq, ghfuhdvhv wr d plqlpxp +dwwdlqhg dw q, dqg wkhq lqfuhdvhvprqrwrqlfdoo| +vhh wkh ohiw slfwxuh lq Iljxuh 8,1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw iurp wkh fulwlfdo ohyho+z> s, @ plqiq A 3 m h*f+iq, @ h*f+q,j/ ehlqj wkh plqlpdo vl}h iru zklfk surw lv dw ohdvwdv kljk dv surw iru d up ri vl}h 4/ wkhuh lv qr olplw wr up vl}h iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz riwkh rzqhu/ dqg wkxv wkh rzqhu zloo wu| wr h{sdqg wkh up vl}h lqghqlwho| gxh wr lwv surwpd{lpl}lqj ehkdylru1 Wkh rzqhu/ krzhyhu/ lv uhvwulfwhg lq wklv dpelwlrq e| wkh oderu pdunhw/l1h1/ wkh rswlpdo up vl}h qW vkrxog eh dq hohphqw ri Q+z> 3> s, ghwhuplqhg deryh1Qh{w zh glvfxvv krz wkh rswlpdo ohyho qW orrnv olnh1 Li h*f+iqEz, A h*f+i , wkhq wkhuhvhuydwlrq zdjh ohyho q+z, h{fhhgv wkh fulwlfdo ohyho +z> s,1 Lq wkdw fdvh wkh rzqhu zloo vhwwkh ghswk ri wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq wr wkh uhvhuydwlrq ohyho/ q+z,/ dqg/ lpsolflwo|/ zloouhgxfh wkh zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv dv forvh wr wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh dv srvvleoh1 Wkxv/ lw duhwkh zrunhuv zkr ghwhuplqh wkh ghswk ri wkh up1Krzhyhu/ li h*f+iqEz,  h*f+i ,/ dqg wkxv q+z,  +z> s,/ wkhq frruglqdwlrq lv qrw suri0lwdeoh1 Li h*q+i ,  z wkh up zloo kdyh rqo| rqh klhudufklfdo ohyho zlwk qr lqwhuphgldwhfrruglqdwruv1 Li h*q+i , ? z wkhq wkh up zloo qrw eh dfwlyh1Deryh zh ljqruhg wkh sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw ri wkh rzqhu1 Dovr frqvlghulqj wkdw frq0vwudlqw/ wkh deryh lv vwloo ydolg dv orqj dv pd{i h*f+i ,> h*f+iqEz,j  1 Ri frxuvh/ q @ 3 lipd{i h*f+i ,> h*f+iqEz,j  1
Li *?Ev  4  4 wkh surw ri wkh rzqhu dwwdlqv lwv plqlpxp dw q  4 dqg surwv duhprqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq q  41 Lq wklv fdvh wkh rzqhu zloo dozd|v sxvk wkh zrunhuv wrwkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv/ dqg vhw wkh qxpehu ri klhudufklfdo ohyhov ri wkh up htxdo wr q+z,1Qrwh wkdw q @ *?Ev  4  4 li dqg rqo| li v  h2 * 4=981 Iru v @ 5 wklv phdqv wkdw h*f lvlqfuhdvlqj lq q iru   3=;581 Iru v A 5 wklv lv hyhq wkh fdvh iru orzhu ydoxhv ri 1 Zlooldpvrq+4<9:, dujxhv wkdw  prvwo| zloo eh lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri 3=<1 Vr/ zh pljkw h{shfw h*f wreh lqfuhdvlqj lq q/ dqg wkh ghswk ri wkh up wr eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv riwkh zrunhuv1 Vxppdul}lqj
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Sursrvlwlrq 716 +Olqhdu rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv, Ohw wkh up jlyhq lq Sursrvlwlrq 615 kdyhd olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|/ l1h1/  @ 41 Li h*f+i ,  / h*q+i ,  z dqg v  4=98/ wkhqsurw lv prqrwrqlfdoo| lqfuhdvlqj lq up vl}h q  4 dqg wkh rzqhu zloo fkrrvh wkh ghhshvwrujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh qW @ q+z, uhvwulfwhg e| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv1 Lq wkdwfdvh zrunhu zdjhv zW @ h*qW+iqW, duh dv forvh wr wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh z dv srvvleoh/ dqghpsor|phqw lq wkh up lv htxdo wr mQqW m @ 	qWn'fvn @ +vqWn  4,@+v  4,1
Li h*f+i ,   dqg h*q+i ,  z exw v ? 4=98 wkhq wkh rzqhu fkrrvhv wkh ghhshvw rujdql}dwlrqqW @ q+z, rqo| li h*f+q+z,, @ h*f+q+z,,1 Rwkhuzlvh wkh dwwhvw rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh qW @ 4lv fkrvhq1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh up lv lqdfwlyh li h*f+i , ?  ru h*q+i , ? z1
H{dpsoh 717 +Orz djhqf| frvw, Ohw v @ 5> s @ 4/ dqg  @ 3=<1 Lq Wdeoh 4 zh jlyh vrphydoxhv iru h*f+iq, dqg h*q+iq,1 +Qrwh wkdw q @ 5 frlqflghv zlwk wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq up riH{dpsoh 7141,
q h*f+iq, h*q+iq, fulwlfdo ohyho4 31<33 31783 +z> s,5 413;3 315:36 4178; 314;57 51433 314648 6147< 313<;
Wdeoh 4=  @ 4> v @ 5>  @ 3=<> s @ 4
Iurp wklv wdeoh lw iroorzv wkdw li/ iru h{dpsoh/ z @  @ 3=48 wkhq up vl}h zloo eh htxdowr 61 
H{dpsoh 718 +Kljk djhqf| frvw, Qh{w/ fkrrvh v @ 5> s @ 4/ exw ohw  @ 3=:1 Wdeoh 5 jlyhvwkh ydoxhv iru h*f+iq, dqg h*q+iq,1Wkxv/ wkh surw ri wkh up lv plqlpdo iru q @ 51 Li/ djdlq/ z @  @ 3=48 wkhq wkh zrunhuvzloo rqo| dffhsw d srvlwlrq lq d up zlwk q  51 Lq wkdw fdvh wkh rzqhuv zloo irup wkh dwwhvwklhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuh/ dqg wkxv wkh up zloo kdyh rqh ohyho1Li/ iru h{dpsoh/ z @ 3=36 wkhq/ vlploduo| dv lq H{dpsoh 615/ wkh rzqhuv ri wkh up zloosxvk wkh zrunhuv wr wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv dqg vhw up vl}h htxdo wr 71 
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q h*f+iq, h*q+iq, fulwlfdo ohyho4 31:33 316835 31986 314966 319;9 313;97 31:9; 3137; +z> s,8 31;<9 3135;
Wdeoh 5=  @ 4> v @ 5>  @ 3=:> s @ 4
H{dpsoh 719 Wkh wklug fdvh lv edvhg rq ydoxhv iru wkh sdudphwhuv vxjjhvwhg e| Zlooldpvrq+4<9:,1 Kh dujxhv wkdw wkh qrupdo udqjh iru v lv ehwzhhq 8 dqg 431 Qrz/ ohw v @ 9> s @ 4/dqg  @ 3=<1 Lq Wdeoh 6 zh jlyh vrph ydoxhv iru h*f+iq, dqg h*q+iq,/ lq wklv fdvh1
q h*f+iq, h*q+iq, fulwlfdo ohyho4 51: 31783 +z> s,5 <1: 315:36 6<16: 314;57 4:31394 314648 :9815:8 313<;
Wdeoh 6=  @ 4> v @ 9>  @ 3=</ s @ 4
Iurp wklv wdeoh lw iroorzv wkdw li/ iru h{dpsoh/ z @  @ 3=48 wkhq up vl}h djdlq zloo ehhtxdo wr 61 +Qrwh wkdw iru olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv wkh zdjh ri wkh zrunhu srvlwlrqvlq wkh orzhvw ohyho lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh vsdq ri frqwuro v1 Wkhuhiruh zrunhu zdjhv duh wkhvdph dv lq Wdeoh 4 dqg up vl}h lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh uvw h{dpsoh1, Djdlq wkh zrunhuv duhsxvkhg wr wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv1 
71515 Free0Grxjodv rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv= lqglvshqvdeoh zrunlqj oderu
Li  dssurdfkhv 3 wkhq i dssurdfkhv d Free0Grxjodv rxwfrph ixqfwlrq ifq= i4> = = = > vqj $ Un
jlyhq e| ifq+n, @ ifq4n3vq3n @
;A?A= i
fq li n @ vq3 rwkhuzlvh1Vlqfh ifq+vq, @ ifq wkh qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru lv ifq @ vq1 Lq wklv fdvh ydoxh dgghg lv jlyhq
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e|
yifq+H, @ ;A?A= s+v,q li H  Zq3 hovh/
l1h1/ li doo srvlwlrqv lq wkh q0ohyho up duh rffxslhg wkhq ydoxh dgghg htxdov s+v,q/ zkloh ydoxhdgghg htxdov }hur li dw ohdvw rqh srvlwlrq lv qrw rffxslhg1 Wklv uhhfwv wkh lqglvshqvdelolw|ri wkh zrunlqj oderu lqsxwv1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh surw ri wkh rzqhu lv jlyhq e|
h*f+ifq, @ s+v,qSqn'f vn @ s+v,q+v  4,+vqn  4, = +9,Vlplodu dv iru olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv zh dvvxph wkdw h*f+if ,  1 Djdlq dvvxph iruvlpsolflw| wkdw wkh ohyho q fdq eh dq| qrq0qhjdwlyh uhdo qxpehu1 Vlqfh oq+, ? 3/ l1h1/  ? 4/dqg oq+v, A 3/ l1h1/ v A 4/ lw krogv wkdwg h*f+ifq,g q @ s+v,q+v  4,+vqn oq+, oq+v,,+vqn  4,2 ? 3=Wkxv/ surwv duh ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh qxpehu ri klhudufklfdo ohyhov1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh rzqhuvhwv up vl}h q qrw kljkhu wkdq 4/ wkh dwwhvw srvvleoh vwuxfwxuh1 Iru wkh zrunhuv l 5 Zq lwkrogv wkdw h*q+ifq, @ h*f+ifq,1 Vr/ wkh| dffhsw wkh srvlwlrqv lq wkh up li svEv3v23  z1 Lqwklv fdvh lw duh wkh rzqhuv ri wkh up zkr ghwhuplqh wkh up vwuxfwxuh q @ 41 Iru {hg dqg q wkh zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv lv kljkhu dv frpsduhg wr wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq fdvh1 Iru wkhlqglylgxdo zrunhuv zkr rffxs| d srvlwlrq lq wkh up wklv lv wkh ehvw srvvleoh vwuxfwxuh1
Sursrvlwlrq 71: +Free0Grxjodv rxwfrph ixqfwlrq, Ohw wkh up jlyhq lq Sursrvlwlrq 615kdyh d Free0Grxjodv surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|/ l1h1/  $ 31 Li h*f+if ,   dqg h*q+if ,  z/ wkhqwkh rzqhu zloo fkrrvh wkh dwwhvw rujdql}dwlrq qW @ 4/ dqg zdjhv htxdo surw1 Lq wkdw fdvhhpsor|phqw lq wkh up lv htxdo wr mQqW m @ v. 41
Li h*f+if , ?  ru h*q+if , ? z wkhq wkh up lv lqdfwlyh1
H{dpsoh 71; Ohw s @ 4/  @ 3=:/ dqg v @ 51 Lq Wdeoh 7 zh jlyh vrph ydoxhv iru h*f+ifq, dqgh*q+ifq,1Li z>   3=79: wkh up zloo kdyh rqh klhudufklfdo ohyho1 Rwkhuzlvh wkh up zloo qrw ehdfwlyh1 
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q h*f+ifq, @ h*q+ifq, fulwlfdo ohyho4 3179:5 315;36 314;67 314578 313;814 31333 +z> s,
Wdeoh 7=  $ 3> v @ 5>  @ 3=:> s @ 4
71516 Dq lqwhuphgldwh fdvh
Iru wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| zh vdz wkdw q ? 4 iru uhdvrqdeoh ydoxhv ri  dqg v/dqg up vl}h lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv1 Iru wkh Free0Grxjodvsurgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| zh vdz wkdw up vl}h lv dozd|v htxdo wr 4 +ru 3,1 Iru ydoxhv ri  ehwzhhq3 dqg 4 erwk fdvhv fdq rffxu1 Zkhwkhu up vl}h lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh riwkh zrunhuv ru vhw htxdo wr 4 ghshqgv rq wkh ydoxhv ri  dqg v1Dv dq looxvwudwlrq frqvlghu wkhfdvh  @ 2 1 Wkhq wkh rxwfrph ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e| i@2q +n, @ i@2q n2> n 5 i3> = = = > vqj1 Vlqfhi@2q +vq, @ i@2q v2q/ wkh qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru lv i@2q @ vq 1 Wkh ydoxh dgghg wkhq lv jlyhq e|
yi@2q +H, @ sv q mHm2> iru doo H  Zq=Iru frqyhqlhqfh zh rqo| frqvlghu wkh fdvh zlwk v @ 51 Lq wklv fdvh surw htxdov
h*f+i@2q , @ sq # 4q. 4 . q3[n'f 5n+q. n . 5,
$ >
dqg wkh zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv l 5 Zq htxdov
sh*q+i@2q , @ q # q[n'f 4+q. n . 4,5q3n
$ =
Vlploduo| wr wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq fdvh/ wkh surw ghfuhdvhv wr d plqlpxp +dwwdlqhg dwq,/ dqg wkhq lqfuhdvhv zlwk q1 Wkh ydoxh ri q ghshqgv rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu 1Frpsduhg wr wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|/ iru {hg  wkh plqlpxp lq wklv lqwhuphgldwhfdvh lv uhdfkhg iru d kljkhu ydoxh ri q1 Pruhryhu/ iru {hg  dqg q wkh zdjh dvvljqhg wr wkhzrunhu srvlwlrqv lq wklv lqwhuphgldwh fdvh olhv ehwzhhq wkh zdjh lq wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq updqg wkh Free0Grxjodv up1
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H{dpsoh 71< Ohw v @ 5> s @ 4/ dqg  @ 3=:1 Lq Wdeoh 9 zh jlyh vrph ydoxhv iru h*f+i@2q ,dqg h*q+i@2q ,1 +Frpsduh wr Wdeoh 5 iru wkh olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| dqg Wdeoh 8 iru wkhFree0Grxjodv whfkqrorj|1,
q h*f+i@2q , h*l+i@2q , fulwlfdo ohyho4 318;6 3173;5 317;5 315336 31798 314387 317<3 3138;8 3187; 313669 3196: 31353 +z> s,: 31:95 31343
Wdeoh 8=  @ 2 > v @ 5>  @ 3=:> s @ 4
Wkxv/ wkh surw ri wkh up lv plqlpdo iru q @ 61 Li z @  @ 3=48 wkhq wkh zrunhuv zloorqo| dffhsw d srvlwlrq lq d up zlwk q  51 Lq wkdw fdvh wkh rzqhuv zloo vhw up vl}h htxdowr 4 li wkh uhvhydwlrq surw  doorzv wr gr vr1 Li/ iru h{dpsoh/ z @ 3=348 wkhq wkh rzqhu riwkh up zloo sxvk wkh zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv wr wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv dqg vhw up vl}h htxdowr 91 Frpsduhg wr Wdeoh 5 zh vhh wkdw wkh plqlpdo surw lv uhdfkhg iru d kljkhu ydoxh ri q1
Ehvlghv wkh vxevwlwxwdelolw| ri wkh oderu lqsxwv wkh ydoxh ri q +dqg wkxv +z> s,, lv dovrghwhuplqhg e| wkh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu 1 D orz ydoxh ri  +kljk djhqf| frvwv, |lhogvd kljk ydoxh ri q/ dqg wkxv wkhuh lv d zlgh udqjh ri surgxfwlrq whfkqrorjlhv iru zklfk upvl}h lv htxdo wr 4 dqg wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv grhv qrw lqxhqfh up vl}h1 Li lqfuhdvhv/ l1h1/ djhqf| frvwv ghfuhdvh/ q ghfuhdvhv/ dqg lw fdq eh wkdw wkh rzqhuv sxvk wkhzrunhuv wr wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh1 Lq wkdw fdvh up vl}h/ dqg wkxv hpsor|phqw/ lv lqxhqfhge| wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ri wkh zrunhuv1
5:
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Ux|v dqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<<, lqwurgxfh dq Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Pdunhw Hfrqrp| dv d wulsoh H @+I> F>P,/ frqvlvwlqj ri d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh up I / d qlwh vhw ri frqvxphuvD F dqg d qlwh vhw rifrpshwlwlyh pdunhwvP1 Dq rzqhu fdq dfwlydwh d up rqo| e| phdqv ri wkh uhvrxufhv rewdlqhgiurp wkh pdunhwv dqg wkh up*v ydoxh dgghg lv dovr ghwhuplqhg e| pdunhwv wudqvdfwlrqv1Wkh lqwhuqdo htxloleulxp ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh up/ l1h1/ wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri lwv rujdql}d0wlrq/ kdv ehhq ghwhuplqhg dv d ixqfwlrq q=Un $ U zlwk q+z> > s, wkh rswlpdo up ohyho iruzdjh z/ udwh ri uhwxuq rq fdslwdo u dqg rxwsxw sulfh s1 Qrz/ wkh uhvhuydwlrq sulfhv lq wkhsuhylrxv vhfwlrqv duh uhsodfhg e| wkh pdunhw sulfhv/ l1h1 wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv ghwhuplqhge| wkh pdunhw zdjh/ wkh uhvhuydwlrq surw lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh udwh ri uhwxuq rq fdslwdo dqgwkh rxwsxw sulfh lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh pdunhw sulfh ri wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg1Wkh ghpdqg iru oderu/ go/ dqg wkh vxsso| ri frpprglwlhv/ vf/ duh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh pdunhwsulfhv/ go+z> > s, @ vqEz>>sn3v3  4/ dqg vf+z> > s, @ +v,qEz>>s iru dq| wulsoh ri pdunhwsulfhv z>  dqg s/ dv lq Vhfwlrq 51 Wkh fdslwdo qhhghg iru hdfk dfwlyh up lv htxdo wr 41Pdunhw ghpdqg dqg vxsso| lv ghwhuplqhg e| dvvxplqj wkdw doo upv duh lghqwlfdo1 Vr wkhup lv d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh up lq wkh lqgxvwu|/ zklfk pd| frqvlvw ri pruh wkdq rqh up1 Wkhqxpehu ri upv lv vhw htxdo wr wkh fdslwdo ghpdqghg rq wkh pdunhw1 Dvvxplqj pdunhw vxsso|ri fdslwdo wr eh lqhodvwlf dqg jlyhq e| n 5 Q/ wkh qxpehu ri upv rq wkh pdunhw lv wkhq htxdowr p @ n1 Dvvxph wkdw wkh udwh ri uhwxuq rq fdslwdo  lv vpdoo hqrxjk wr kdyh qr lpsdfw rqwkh ghflvlrq e| wkh rzqhu wr dfwlydwh wkh up1 Wkhq rqo| wkh uhodwlyh sulfhv ehwzhhq s dqgz pdwwhu1Jlyhq dq duelwudu| sdlu ri sulfhv s dqg z zh fdq ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdo vl}h q+z> s, ri wkhup e| pd{lpl}lqj srvlwlrqdo uhwxuq rq fdslwdo +zlwk ydoxh dgghg hydoxdwhg dw sulfh s, xqghuwkh zrunhu0sduwlflsdwlrq frqvwudlqw +ghwhuplqhg e| zdjh z, dv grqh ehiruh1 Pdunhw vxsso|ri wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg dqg pdunhw ghpdqg iru oderu wkhq duh jlyhq e| Vf+z> s, @ pvqEz>s/uhvshfwlyho|/ Go+z> s, @ p vEqEz>snv3  41
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Wkh frqvxphu vlgh ri wkh pdunhw frqvlvwv ri d vhw ri frqvxphuv F/ hdfk frqvxphu l 5 Fkdylqj dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw fl 5 Un ri wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg/ ol 5 Un xqlwv ri wlph wrvshqg dv ohlvxuh ru oderu vxsso| lq d up/ dqg suhihuhqfhv ryhu ohlvxuh dqg wkh frqvxpswlrqjrrg uhsuhvhqwhg e| d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq xl=U2n $ U1 Dvvxplqj frqvxphu suhihuhqfhv wr vdwlvi|wkh vwdqgdug uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ wklv |lhogv pdunhw ghpdqg iru wkh frqvxpswlrq jrrg dqgpdunhw vxsso| ri oderu dv ixqfwlrqv ri s dqg z1 Wkdw ghwhuplqhv frqvxphu ghpdqg dqgvxsso| rq pdunhwv/ Gf+z> s, dqg Vo+z> s,1Frqiurqwlqj pdunhw vxsso| dqg pdunhw ghpdqg dw jlyhq sulfhv s dqg z/ wkhuh pd| h{lvwhtxloleulxp sulfhv sW dqg zW/ ghqhg dv iroorzv1
Ghqlwlrq 814 Dq Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Pdunhw Htxloleulxp lq dq Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Pdunhw Hfrq0rp| H lv d sdlu ri sulfhv/ +s> z,/ dqg dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo dfwlylw| ohyho/ q/ vxfk wkdw=
41 q lv wkh rswlpdo up ohyho/ l1h1/ q @ q+z> s, dqg
51 s> z duh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv dw zklfk pdunhw vxsso| htxdov pdunhw ghpdqg1
Wkh rswlpdo dfwlylw| ohyho ri d up ghwhuplqhg dw qrq0htxloleulxp sulfhv zloo glvwruw vrphpdunhw vxsso| ru ghpdqg/ zkhuhdv sulfhv dw htxdo pdunhw ghpdqg dqg vxsso|/ fdoohg sur0ylvlrqdo htxloleulxp sulfhv/ pd| fdxvh dgdswdwlrqv zlwklq wkh up dqg wkxv fkdqjh pdunhwghpdqg dqg vxsso|1 Rqo| zkhq wkh h{whuqdo frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp sulfhv duh frqvlvwhqwzlwk wkh upv* lqwhuqdo htxloleulxp/ wkh hfrqrp| lv lq d vwdwh ri htxloleulxp1Ohw vrph pdunhw sulfhv +z> s, eh jlyhq wr wkh up/ ohdglqj wr surylvlrqdo htxloleulxp sulfhv+zW> sW,1 Ri frxuvh/ lw pd| qrw eh wkh fdvh wkdw wkhvh surylvrqdo htxloleulxp sulfhv duh htxdowr wkh surylvlrqdo pdunhw sulfhv zh vwduwhg zlwk1 Wkh txhvwlrq dulvhv zkhwkhu wkh lqwhuqdodgdswdwlrq surfhvv vxssruwv ru frxqwhudfwv wkh h{whuqdo dgdswdwlrq surfhvv1 Ux|v dqg ydqghq Eulqn +4<<<, vkrz wkdw dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp h{lvwv li q lv frqwlqxrxv lqsulfhvS1Ghwhuplqlqj htxloleulxp sulfhv lq fdvh wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| lv d Free0Grxjodv whfk0qrorj| zlwk frpsohphqwdu| oderu lqsxwv zh rqo| kdyh wr frqvlghu up vl}h q @ 4 vlqfh wkdw
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lv wkh rswlpdo vl}h iru dq dfwlyh up iru doo sulfhv/ vhh Vhfwlrq 715151 Li srvlwlrqdo uhwxuqrq fdslwdo lv srvlwlyh dw wkh htxloleulxp rxwsxw sulfh dqg *q+iq, h{fhhgv wkh htxloleulxpzdjh dw q @ 4/ wkhq wkhvh htxloleulxp sulfhv dovr duh lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp sulfhv/dqg q @ 4 lv wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp up vl}h1 Rwkhuzlvh/ lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhwhtxloleulxp up vl}h htxdov q @ 3/ zlwk lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp sulfhv vxfk wkdw wkhzrunhuv gr qrw zdqw wr dfwlydwh wkh up1Iru d up zlwk d olqhdu surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj| +vxevwlwxwdeoh oderu lqsxwv, dqg v  h2dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp h{lvwv vlqfh rswlpdo up vl}h q lv frqwlqxrxv lq s dqg z/vhh Vhfwlrq 715141Krzhyhu/ iru lqwhuphgldwh fdvhv ri oderu frpsohphqwdulw|/ lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxlole0ulxp sulfhv qhhg qrw h{lvw vlqfh rswlpdo up vl}h q lv glvfrqwlqxrxv lq z1 Wklv glvfrqwlqxlw|rffxuv li srvlwlrqdo uhwxuq rq fdslwdo +surw, ri d up zlwk pd{lpdo vl}h wkdw fdq eh vxs0sruwhg e| wkh htxloleulxp zdjh lv orzhu wkdq wkh srvlwlrqdo uhwxuq rq fdslwdo ri d up zlwkvl}h htxdo wr rqh1 Lq wkh ohiw slfwxuh ri Iljxuh 8 wklv lv looxvwudwhg e| d srvvleoh mxps lq upvl}h iurp q @ 4 wrw q @ +z> s,1Vxppdul}lqj/
Sursrvlwlrq 815 Lq dq Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Pdunhw Hfrqrp|/ H @ +I>F>P,/ lq zklfk wkh upsurgxfhv dffruglqj wr d olqhdu rxwfrph ixqfwlrq +zlwk v  h 2 , ru d Free0Grxjodv rxwfrphixqfwlrq +vxfk wkdw dyhudjh oderu surgxfwlylw| lv qrq0lqfuhdvlqj zlwk up vl}h,/ wkh rswlpdoup vl}h qW lv frqwlqxrxv lq sulfhv s dqg z1 Iru rwkhu upv wklv qhhg qrw eh wkh fdvh1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wklv sursrvlwlrq zh kdyh wkdw lq dq Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Pdunhw Hfrqrp| dqlqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp h{lvwv li wkh up lv dv ghvfulehg lq Sursrvlwlrq 815/ vhh Ux|vdqg ydq ghq Eulqn +4<<<,1 Wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo pdunhw htxloleulxp frqfhsw jhqhudol}hv xsrqwkh frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp frqfhsw li rqh dvvxphv wkdw wkh hfrqrp| ehfrphv wudqvsdudqwrq wkh orqj uxq1 Lq wkdw fdvh wkh srvlwlrqdo uhqwv ri frrshudwlrq zlwklq upv glvdsshdu dqgdq ryhudoo Sduhwr hflhqf| lv rewdlqhg1
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Lq wklv sdshu zh suhvhqwhg d prgho zklfk hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhv wkh rswlpdo vl}h ri wkhup1 Zh suhvhqwhg d k|eulg prgho wkdw kdv frrshudwlyh dv zhoo dv qrqfrrshudwlyh ihdwxuhv1Rxu prgho wv zhoo lq qhz lqvwlwxwlrqdo hfrqrplfv zklfk dfnqrzohgjhv wkdw wkh qhrfodvvlfdoprgho ri d up/ dowkrxjk yhu| xvhixo/ lv qrw vxflhqw wr ixoo| xqghuvwdqg zkdw kdsshqvlqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh upv1 Dowkrxjk lw lv qrw sulpdulo| derxw wkh pdlq wrslfv lq qhz lqvwl0wxwlrqdo hfrqrplfv/ qdpho| wudqvdfwlrq frvwv dqg erxqghg udwlrqdolw|/ zh dujxh lq d vlploduzd| dv Ixuxwerwq +5334, grhv wkdw xqghu erxqghg udwlrqdolw| dqg wudqvdfwlrq frvwv surwpd{lpl}dwlrq lq wkh qhrfodvvlfdo zd| lv qrw srvvleoh dqg rwkhu fulwhuld kdyh wr eh frqvlghuhg1Lq rxu prgho ri d klhudufklfdoo| vwuxfwxuhg up zh dvvxph d zdjh ixqfwlrq wkdw dvvljqv zdjhvwr wkh glhuhqw srvlwlrqv lq wkh up wr eh jlyhq/ vlqfh erxqghg udwlrqdolw| ru wudqvdfwlrqfrvwv pljkw suhyhqw wkh hpsor|hhv wr ixoo| nqrz wkhlu rxwvlgh rssruwxqlwlhv ru kdyh wr pdnhkljk frvwv lq vzlwfklqj mrev ru uhqhjrwldwlqj hyhu| wlph dq lpsuryhphqw fdq eh pdgh1Dvvxplqj wkdw surgxfwlrq surfhvvhv lq lqgxvwulhv wkdw khdylo| ghshqg rq lqqrydwlrq/xvxdoo| xvh pruh frpsohphqwdu| oderu/ rxu uhvxow wkdw frpsohphqwdu| oderu lqsxwv ohdgwr dwwhu klhudufklhv lv lq olqh zlwk Whhfh +4<<9,1 Kh vwxglhv wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq upvwuxfwxuh dqg lqqrydwlrq dqg frqfoxghv wkdw upv vwurqjo| ghshqglqj rq lqqrydwlrq kdyhfruuhvsrqglqjo| dwwhu klhudufklhv1 Zh dovr djuhh zlwk Whhfh +4<<9, wkdw wkh hhfw ri fxowxuhrq rujdql}dwlrq lv uduho| lqyhvwljdwhg e| hfrqrplvwv1 Krzhyhu/ dv phqwlrqhg ehiruh/ ydq ghqEulqn/ Ux|v dqg Vhphqry +4<<<, dqg Ux|v/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Vhphqry +5333, uhodwh wkhglhuhqw sdudphwhuv ri wkh up prgho suhvhqwhg lq wklv sdshu wr glhuhqw fxowxudo glphqvlrqvdv lqwurgxfhg e| Krivwhgh +4<;3,1Rxu prgho dovr lv lq olqh zlwk Udmdq dqg ]lqjdohv +4<<;,/ zkr irfxv rq wkh frqwuro ri dffhvvwr d surgxfwlyh dvvhw 1 Wklv lq frqwudvw zlwk wkh olwhudwxuh rq lqfrpsohwh frqwudfwv zklfk wulhvwr h{sodlq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri uhvlgxdo uljkwv frqfhuqlqj wkh frqwuro ryhu qrq0frqwudfwdeohdvvhwv +vhh/ h1j1/ Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw +4<;9,/ Kduw dqg Prruh +4<<3/ 4<<<,/ dqg Pdvnlq dqgWluroh +4<<<,,/ dqg wkxv sxwv rzqhuvkls ri dvvhwv fhqwudo1 Vlplodu dv lq rxu sdshu/ Udmdqdqg ]lqjdohv +5334, wu| wr h{sodlq up irupdwlrq irfxvvlqj rq wkh hhfwv ri djhqf| frvwv dqgehqhwv rq wkh up*v rujdql}dwlrq1 Wkh| dgguhvv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxuldo sureohp ri hqolvwlqj
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wkh frrshudwlrq ri pdq| djhqwv qhfhvvdu| iru surgxfwlrq zlwkrxw fhglqj wr wkhp wrr pxfk riwkh vxusoxv jhqhudwhg e| wkh hqwhusulvh1 Wkh wudghr iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu h{lvwv lq ghvljqlqjd jryhuqdqfh wkdw jlyhv vxeruglqdwhg pdqdjhuv dffhvv wr wkh fulwlfdo uhvrxufh rzqhg e| wkhhqwuhsuhqhxu/ zlwkrxw ehlqj h{sursuldwhg e| wkhvh pdqdjhuv1 Wkh| glvwlqjxlvk wzr zd|v rijlylqj dffhvv1 Lq wkh krul}rqwdo klhudufk|/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu phgldwhv doo lqwhudfwlrqv zlwklqwkh rujdql}dwlrq/ exw 0 rqfh kluhg 0 pdqdjhuv fdq h{sursuldwh wkh whfkqrorj| dqg frpshwhzlwk wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1 Lq wkh yhuwlfdo klhudufk| wkhuh lv d fkdlq ri pdqdjhuv zkr ohduq/ dwd frvw/ wr shuirup wkh wdvnv wkhlu lpphgldwh vxshulru kdv dvvljqhg wr wkhp +l1h1 vshfldol}h,1Wkh yhuwlfdo klhudufk| jlyhv vrph pdqdjhu srvlwlrqdo srzhu e| frppdqglqj wkh or|dow| rivxeruglqdwhv/ zklfk srzhu fdq eh xvhg wr frpshwh zlwk wkh rzqhu1 Wkh krul}rqwdo klhudufk| lvhhfwlyh ehfdxvh wkh wdfwlf ri glylgh dqg frqtxhu suhyhqwv pdqdjhuv jhwwlqj srvlwlrqdo srzhu1Wkh vroxwlrq lv d g|qdplf dssurdfk lq zklfk d pdqdjhu lv lqgxfhg wr vshfldol}h dqg wkhqhqwuxvwhg zlwk pruh srvlwlrqdo srzhu1 D vshfldol}hg pdqdjhu lv pruh or|do dqg ehfrphv sduwri d %ghglfdwhg klhudufk|%/ zklfk lv d fulwlfdo uhvrxufh lq lwv rzq uljkw iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1Lq rxu prgho/ wkh nh| lv wkh lqwhuqdo sd| v|vwhp/ lq zklfk wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v yhuwlfdo frqwuroryhu d pdqdjhu*v dffhvv wr wkh uhvrxufh/ dv zhoo dv wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v krul}rqwdo uhglvwulexwlrqri wkh uhqwv wr wkdw pdqdjhu/ lv lq edodqfh1 Wkh lqwhuqdo sd| ri srvlwlrqv lq wkh jryhuqdqfhlv edvhg rq d v|vwhp ri edujdlqlqj iurp erwwrp xs1 Wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq dvvhw rzqhuvklsdqg uhodwlrqdo frqwudfwv lv vwxglhg lq Ednhu/ Jleerqv dqg Pxusk| +5335,1 Ydq ghq Eulqndqg Jloohv +5336, dovr frqvlghu klhudufklfdo rujdql}dwlrqv exw orrn dw czkdw jdph lv sod|hg*zlwklq d klhudufk| zkhuh vxshulruv kdyh wkh srzhu wr yhwr wkhlu vxeruglqdwhv1Lq rxu sdshu d qhwzrun frqvlvwv ri sulqflsdo0djhqw uhodwlrqv1 Exw vlqfh lq rxu prghori frrshudwlyh whdp surgxfwlrq wkhuh lv qr xqfhuwdlqw|/ lvvxhv olnh lqirupdwlrq sureohpv dqgprudo kd}dug gr qrw dulvh1 Lq wklv vhqvh rxu prgho lv frpsohphqwdu| wr wkh olwhudwxuh rqsulqflsdo0djhqw wkhru| dqg prudo kd}dug +vhh/ h1j1/ Kropvwurp +4<:<,/ Jurvvpdq dqg Kduw+4<;6,/ Nhvvohu +5333,,1 Zh fdq h{whqg rxu prgho/ iru h{dpsoh e| lqwurgxflqj ulvn dv grqh lqSuhvfrww dqg Wrzqvhqg +5335, zkr vwxg| krz ulvn vkdulqj fdq eh d uhdvrq wr irup froohfwlyhrujdql}dwlrqv e| xvlqj sulqflsdo0djhqw uhodwlrqv ehwzhhq wkhvh rujdql}dwlrqv dqg rxwvlghuv1Wkhvh prghov pdlqo| xvh qrq0frrshudwlyh jdph prghov wr vwxg| hfrqrplf rujdql}dwlrqv lq
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zklfk elqglqj djuhhphqwv duh qrw srvvleoh1 Frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| |lhogv ydoxdeoh wrrovzkhq vwxg|lqj frrshudwlyh vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk elqglqj djuhhphqwv duh srvvleoh1 Uhfhqwo|/ wkhxvh ri frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| lq dqdo|}lqj hfrqrplf rujdql}dwlrqv ehfrphv pruh srsxodu1Urwvfklog +5334, xvhv d vroxwlrq vlplodu wr wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh wr ghwhuplqh wkh doorfdwlrq riehqhwv dprqj upv wkdw irup d fduwho1 Fxulho +4<;;,/ Kdphuv +4<<8, dqg Pdqltxhw +5336,vwxg| vhtxhqflqj vlwxdwlrqv lq zklfk d vhw ri mrev lq d txhxh kdyh wr eh surfhvvhg/ dqg lqsduwlfxodu xvh wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh wr vroyh vxfk vlwxdwlrqv/ l1h1 ghwhuplqh ddq rswlpdo vhtxhqfhdqg frpshqvdwlrqv vfkhph wkdw frpshqvdwhv mrev wkdw duh odwhu lq wkh txhxh. Dpehf dqgVsuxprqw +5335, vwxg| zdwhu glvwulexwlrq sureohpv lq zklfk djhqwv wkdw duh orfdwhg dorqj dulyhu iurp xsvwuhdp wr grzqvwuhdp pxvw ghflgh rq dq doorfdwlrq ri wkh zdwhu wkdw rzv lqwrwkh ulyhu ehwzhhq hdfk sdlu ri djhqwv dqg frpshqvdwlrq iru wkh djhqwv wkdw gr qrw xvh doowkhlu zdwhu lqrz1 Judkdp/ Pduvkdoo dqg Ulfkdug +4<<3, vwxg| frrshudwlrq dprqj elgghuvlq dq +Hqjolvk rshq elg dqg Vhfrqg sulfh vhdohg elg, dxfwlrq1Vlplodu dv lq/ h1j1 GhFdqlr dqg Zdwnlqv +4<<;, dqg Jdulfdqr +5333,/ zh sxwdvlgh lqfhqwlyh sureohpv dqg dvvxphg wkdw li dq hpsor|hh lv dfwlyh lq d up wkhq lw lv cixoo|*surgxfwlyh1 Dv Ehjjv +5334, dujxhv wr jhw pruh lqvljkw lq wkh ixqfwlrqlqj ri klhudufklfdorujdql}dwlrqv lw lv ehvw wr irfxv rq rqh ri pdq| dvshfwv1 Lq wklv vhqvh wkhvh prghov duhfrpsohphqwdu| wr wkh prghov zklfk irfxv rq lqfhqwlyh sureohpv vxfk dv Tldq +4<<7, zkrhqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhv wkh qxpehu ri klhudufklfdo ohyhov/ wkh vsdq ri frqwuro dqg wkh zdjhvfdohv e| xvlqj rswlpdo frqwuro whfkqltxhv/ dqg lq wkdw zd| h{whqgv wkh vhplqdo zrun ri Nhuhqdqg Ohykdul +4<:</ 4<;6,1 Zdjh glhuhqfhv lq rxu prgho dulvh qrw ehfdxvh ri lqfhqwlyhv/ exwehfdxvh ri glhuhqfhv lq wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|/ zklfk lv qrw frqvlghuhg e| Tldq +4<<7,1Lq wkh ghvflswlrq ri wkh up zh wrrn wkh vdph dssurdfk dv lq Pdvnlq/ Tldq dqg [x +5333,zkr vwdwh wkdw dq rujdql}dwlrq lv d _klhudufk| ri pdqdjhuv exlow rq wrs ri whfkqrorj|% zkhuhwkh whfkqrorj| lv suhvhqw lq surgxfwlyh sodqwv1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh zh dvvxphg d frqvwdqw vsdqri frqwuro/ dqg lq wkh rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh ri wkh up rqo| ydu| wkh qxpehu ri ohyhov/ zh grqrw vwxg| wkh rujdql}dwlrqdo irup ri d klhudufk| dv grqh e| Pdvnlq/ Tldq dqg [x +5333, zkr
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frpsduh dq P0irup +pxowlglylvlrqdo irup lq zklfk wkh rujdql}dwlrq jrhv dorqj lqvwlwxwlrqdoolqhv, zlwk d X0irup +xqlwdu| irup lq zklfk wkh rujdql}dwlrq jrhv dorqj uhjlrqdo olqhv, zlwkuhvshfw wr wkhlu hhfwlyhqhvv lq jlylqj lqfhqwlyhv wr pdqdjhuv1Ehjjv +5334, xvhv rswlpdo frqwuro whfkqltxhv wr ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdo vwuxfwxuhri klhudufklhv zkhq zrunhuv glhu lq wkh udqjh ri wdvnv wkh| fdq shuirup1 Kh vwxglhv krz wkhfrpsoh{lw| ri wdvnv lqxhqfhv rujdql}dwlrqdo vwuxfwxuh1 Kh h{sodlqv zk| pdq| rujdql}dwlrqvkdyh d klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuh e| wkh hfrqrplhv ri vnloohg zrunhuv1 Vnloohg zrunhuv fdq pdnhghflvlrqv zlwkrxw frqvxowlqj rwkhu zrunhuv/ zkloh xqvnloohg zrunhuv qhhg wr dvn +vxshulru,pruh vnloohg zrunhuv iru dgylfh ru dssurydo1 Jdulfdqr +5333, ghyhorsv d vlplodu prgho lqzklfk kh xvhv vshfldol}dwlrq lqvwhdg ri glhuhqfhv lq zrunhu vnloov1 Kh h{sodlqv wkh irupdwlrqri klhudufklhv e| d wudgh r ehwzhhq frppxqlfdwlrq yhuvxv nqrzohgjh dftxlvlwlrq frvwv1 Lqd _nqrzohgjh0edvhg klhudufk|% hdv| sureohpv duh vroyhg e| orzhu +surgxfwlrq, ohyhov/ zklohpruh h{fhswlrqdo ru kdughu sureohpv qhhg wr eh sdvvhg rq wr kljkhu ohyhov1 Lq klv prgho wkhghflvlrq _zkr pxvw ohduq zkdw dqg zkrp hdfk zrunhu vkrxog dvn zkhq frqiurqwhg zlwk dqxqnqrzq sureohp% lv sduw ri wkh rujdql}dwlrq1GhFdqlr dqg Zdwnlqv +4<<;, h{sodlq rujdql}dwlrqdo vwuxfwxuh iurp lqirupdwlrqsurfhvvlqj e| ghvfulelqj dq rujdql}dwlrq dv d csdwwhuq ri lqirupdwlrq h{fkdqjh dprqj wkhdjhqwv*/ zlwk dq lpsruwdqw uroh iru wkh surfhvvlqj fdsdelolwlhv ri wkh djhqwv1 Wkh| vwxg|wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq djhqwv* fdsdelolwhv dqg qhwzrun vwuxfwxuh1 Wkh| xvh vlpxodwlrq wr qgrswlpdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuhv ghshqglqj rq wkh lqirupdwlrq0surfhvvlqj fdsdelolwlhv ri wkhdjhqwv1 Wkh| frqfoxgh wkdw rswlpdo rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuh ghshqgv rq djhqwv* lqirupdwlrqsurfhvvlqj fdsdelolwlhv/ l1h1 kljk lqirupdwlrq surfhvvlqj fdsdelolwlhv vxssruw kljk ghjuhh rifrqqhfwhgqhvv/ zkloh orz fdsdelolwlhv vxssruw pruh klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh sdwwhuq rifrppxqlfdwlrq ehwzhhq wkh djhqwv lv ghvfulehg dv d qhwzrun ri frqqhfwhg srlqwv +d judsk,zlwk glhuhqw judskv fruuhvsrqglqj wr glhuhqw rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuhv1 Lq rxu prgho wklvqhwzrun kdv gluhfwhg dufv ehwzhhq wkh djhqwv uhhfwlqj wkh dv|pphwu| ehwzhhq wkh srvlwlrqvrq erwk vlghv ri wkh dufv1 Dowkrxjk rxu prgho grhv qrw ghvfuleh wkh lqirupdwlrq surfhvvlqjh{solflwo|/ rqh pljkw wklqn ri glhuhqw rzv ri lqirupdwlrq jrlqj wrs0grzq +iru h{dpsoh/dvvljqphqw ri wdvnv wr orzhu ohyhov, dqg erwwrp0xs +iru h{dpsoh/ lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh
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pdunhw vlwxdwlrq wkdw lv nqrzq e| orzhu ohyho pdqdjhuv zkr vhqg wklv lqirupdwlrq xszdugvvr wkdw kljkhu pdqdjhphqw fdq pdnh srolf| dqg fruuhvsrqglqj wdvn dvvljqphqwv edvhg rqwklv lqirupdwlrq,/ vhh dovr Zlooldpvrq +4<9:,1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq surfhvvlqj fdsdelolwlhv ri wkhdjhqwv wkdw sod|v d fhqwudo uroh lq GhFdqlr dqg Zdwnlqv* sdshu grhv qrw sod| d uroh lq rxuprgho1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh srvlwlrqv lq rxu up prgho duh rffxslhg e| djhqwv wkdw kdyhwkh fdsdflw| wr gr wkhlu sduw ri wkh zrun1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw rxu vwuxfwxuhv duh klhudufklhvwkhq pljkw eh vxssruwhg e| dfnqrzohgjlqj wkdw qrw doo djhqwv duh fdsdeoh wr rffxs| dq|up srvlwlrq +iru h{dpsoh orzhu ohyho zrunhuv pljkw qrw kdyh wkh nqrzohgjh ru vnloov wreh kljkhu ohyho pdqdjhuv1, Krzhyhu/ GhFdqlr dqg Zdwnlqv* frqfoxvlrq wkdw cdwwhqlqj rirujdql}dwlrqv zrxog eh rqh uhvxow ri lpsuryhg lqirupdwlrq surfhvvlqj fdsdelolw| ri djhqwv*lv lq olqh zlwk rxu prgho vlqfh kljk frpsohphqwdulw| ri oderu lqsxwv xvxdoo| uhtxluhv pruhvnloov wkdq vxevwlwxdeoh oderu1Ilqdoo|/ wkh iulfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh lqwhuqdo frrshudwlyh ehkdylru dqg wkh h{whuqdo frpshwl0wlyh ehkdylru lv vroyhg e| dffhswlqj vrph lpshuihfwlrqv lq wkh oderu pdunhwv dqg vrph krog xsihdwxuhv lq kxpdq uhvrxufh pdqdjhphqw1 Edurq dqg Nuhsv +4<<<, revhuyh wkdw wkh KxpdqUhvrxufh v|vwhpv ri vxffhvvixo upv/ zklfk v|vwhpv duh uhsuhvhqwhg khuh e| wkh up*v lqwhu0qdo jryhuqdqfh/ riwhq glvsod| sudfwlfhv uhlqiruflqj frqvlvwhqw wkhphv ru phvvdjhv1 Udglfdoo|glhuhqw Kxpdq Uhvrxufh v|vwhpv pd| h{lvw ehfdxvh wkh| idfh udglfdoo| glhuhqw h{whuqdoirufhv/ exw wkh| dovr fdq rxulvk uhdvrqdeo| zhoo lq yhu| vlplodu vlwxdwlrqv/ li rqo| wkh| duhlqwhuqdoo| frqvlvwhqw1 Frqvlvwhqf| lv rewdlqhg khuh ehfdxvh wkh rujdql}dwlrq*v jryhuqdqfh lvghqhg lq whupv ri srvlwlrqv ru mrev/ dqg lv gluhfwo| dgdswhg wr wkh surgxfwlrq whfkqrorj|1Kxpdq uhvrxufh pdqdjhphqw dlpv dw pdwfklqj wkh surgxfwlylw| uhtxluhphqwv ri wkh srvlwlrqru wkh mre zlwk wkh surgxfwlyh fdsdflwlhv ri wkh fdqglgdwh wr eh hpsor|hg1Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh uhzdug v|vwhp lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh srvlwlrqdo ru mre0surgxfwlylw|udwkhu wkdq e| wkh lqglylgxdo*v surgxfwlylw| rxwvlgh wklv frqwh{w/ wkh surgxfwlylw| ri vrphshuvrq ghshqgv fuxfldoo| rq wkh srvlwlrq lq wkh up*v rujdql}dwlrq1 Gxh wr frrshudwlrq/wkh rujdql}dwlrq zloo hqkdqfh wkh surgxfwlylw| ri wkdw shuvrq gudvwlfdoo|1 Pdunhw zdjhvrq oderu pdunhwv wkhuhiruh uhihu wr wkh srwhqwldo pdwfk ri vrph lqglylgxdo shuvrq zlwk wkhmre0surgxfwlylw| wkdw pd| uhvxow lq dq rujdql}dwlrq/ dqg duh wkhq dvvxphg wr fruuhvsrqg
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zlwk wkdw lqglylgxdo*v surgxfwlylw|1 Lq rughu wr hpskdvl}h wkh hhfw ri lqwhuqdo frrshudwlrqdqg srvlwlrqdo surgxfwlylw| rq lqglylgxdo surgxfwlylw|/ lw lv ydolg wr dgrsw wkh h{wuhph fdvhwkdw lqglylgxdo oderu lv krprjhqhrxv1 Lwv surgxfwlylw| lv htxdo wr wkh orzhvw srvlwlrqdosurgxfwlylw| lq wkh up1 Hpsor|phqw lq wkh up*v rujdql}dwlrq fuhdwhv up0vshflf dvvhwv rukxpdq fdslwdo/ zklfk lv frqwuroohg e| wkh FHR1 Lq wkh mdujrq ri wudqvdfwlrq frvw hfrqrplfv/wklv ihdwxuh ri kdylqj doo dvvhwv frqwuroohg e| d vlqjoh hqwlw| lv fdoohg xqlhg jryhuqdqfh1Xqlhg jryhuqdqfh dovr lqfuhdvhv wkh djhqf| frvwv ri jryhuqdqfh/ zklfk zloo eh h{suhvvhg lqrxu prghoH1
. L?U*_?} hi4@h!t
Wkhuh duh vhyhudo gluhfwlrqv lq zklfk ixuwkhu uhvhdufk vhhpv surplvlqj1 Lq d krprjhqhrxvup dv frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu wkh fdsdflwlhv ri zrunhuv duh lghqwlfdo1 Lq d khwhurjhqhrxvup/ zrunhuv dqg frruglqdwruv duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| lghqwlfdo dqg wkhlu fdsdflwlhv dqg wdvnvpd| ydu| iurp yhu| olplwhg/ vxfk dv urxwlqh zrun rq d surgxfwlrq olqh/ wr yhu| vrsklvwlfdwhg/vxfk dv zrun grqh e| d vxujhrq lq d krvslwdo/ ru e| d pdlwuh gh fxlvlqh lq d uhvwdxudqw1Khwhurjhqhrxv rxwfrph ixqfwlrqv wkhq doorz iru khwhurjhqhrxv rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuhv/ l1h1/rujdql}dwlrq vwuxfwxuhv wkdw gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| kdyh frqvwdqw vsdq ri frqwuro/ dqg hyhq duhqrw qhfhvvdulo| wuhh vwuxfwxuhv1 Rxu dssurdfk fdq dovr eh dssolhg wr vxfk d khwhurjhqhrxvup1Vhfrqgo|/ lw lv uhohydqw wr nqrz krz vwurqj erwk lq wkh vkruw uxq dqg lq wkh orqj uxqwkh lqwhuqdo frrshudwlyh irufhv duh uhodwlyh wr wkh h{whuqdo frpshwlwlyh irufhv1 Wkh edvlflghd lv wkdw frrshudwlrq lpsuryhv surgxfwlylw| vxflhqwo| vxfk wkdw wkh up fdq drug doderu frvw deryh wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh ri oderu dw wkh orzhvw ohyho1 Ru/ vdlg lq dqrwkhu zd|/xqvfkrrohg dqg xqhpsor|hg oderu fdq eh pdgh pruh surgxfwlyh e| dqg hpsor|deoh lq dup zlwk dq dghtxdwh klhudufklfdo lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq1 Ixuwkhu/ oderu lq vrflhw| lv qrwkrprjhqhrxv/ exw kdv shuvrqdo fdsdflwlhv wkdw duh wudghg rq glhuhqwldwhg oderu pdunhwv1Wklv khwhurjhqhrxv oderu lqwhudfwv zlwk wkh srvlwlrqv dydlodeoh lq wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq
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ri upv1 Iurp d g|qdplf srlqw ri ylhz/ oderu lqsxw zlwk d vxevwlwxwdeoh fkdudfwhu wkdwuhtxluhv d ghhs lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq lq surgxfwlrq/ kdv lqfhqwlyhv wr wudqvirup lq fkdudfwhu e|vfkrrolqj/ glhuhqwldwlrq ru vshfldol}dwlrq dqg wr ehfrph vxlwhg iru dw lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrqv1Wklug/ wkh shuplvvlrq ydoxh dv sd| v|vwhp lqwurgxfhg khuh fdq eh uhsodfhg e| rwkhuv|vwhpv1 Zh douhdg| phqwlrqhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 wkdw wkh uhvxowv rewdlqhg wkhuh krog iru doosd| v|vwhpv vdwlvi|lqj hflhqf|/ yhuwlfdo prqrwrqlflw| dqg v|pphwu|1 Rwkhu h{dpsohv risd| v|vwhpv vdwlvi|lqj wkhvh surshuwlhv duh wkh wkh hjdolwduldq zdjh v|vwhp +zklfk dvvljqvwkh vdph zdjh wr hdfk hpsor|hh srvlwlrq zklfk lv htxdo wr wkh surw dvvljqhg wr wkh rzqhusrvlwlrq,/ dqg hyhu| frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wklv hjdolwduldq zdjh v|vwhp dqg wkh shuplvvlrqydoxhb1Irxuwk/ wkh prgho ghyhorshg khuh wv zhoo lq hflhqf| zdjh wkhru| dv glvfxvvhg e|/ h1j1/Vwljolw} +4<:9,/ Dnhuori +4<;7, dqg \hoohq +4<;7,1 Dffruglqj wr wkdw wkhru| oderuhuv vkrxogeh sdlg d uhqw rq wkhlu htxloleulxp zdjh lq rughu wr vwlpxodwh wkhp wr sxw ixoo hruw lqsurgxfwlrq dqg suhyhqw wkhp iurp vklunlqj1 D oderuhu orvlqj lwv mre dw htxloleulxp zdjhvfdq hdvlo| qg d qhz mre rq wkh vdph frqglwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ sd|lqj uhqwv rq htxloleulxpzdjhv pdnhv lw pruh glfxow iru oderuhuv wr qg d qhz srvlwlrq rq wkh vdph frqglwlrqv/ yl}1/lqfoxglqj wkh vdph srvlwlrqdo uhqwv1 Pruhryhu/ sd|lqj uhqwv rq htxloleulxp zdjhv fdq lqgxfhxqhpsor|phqw zklfk pdnhv lw hyhq pruh glfxow wr qg d mre zlwk wklv srvlwlrqdo uhqw1 Lqrxu prgho zdjhv fdq eh kljkhu wkdq wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjhv ri zrunhuv1 Wkh srvlwlrqdo uhqw rid srvlwlrq/ l1h1/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh zdjh ri d srvlwlrq dqg lwv uhvhuydwlrq zdjh/ fdqeh frpsduhg wr wkh uhqw ri wkh hflhqf| zdjh1Ilqdoo|/ wkh zd| rujdql}dwlrqv duh wuhdwhg lq wkh dssurdfk suhvhqwhg khuh pd| eh dvvhvvhgdv uxglphqwdu| e| exvvlqhvv hfrqrplvwv dqg vrflrorjlvwv1 Krzhyhu/ lw rhuv frqvlghudeohurrp wr h{whqg lwv vfrsh1 Rqh zd| lv wr frqvlghu rwkhu lqvwlwxwlrqv wkdq pdunhwv wkdw fdqhpsrzhu dqg ydoxdwh upv ru krxvhkrogv1 Fxowxudo fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri vrflhwlhv dqg qrq0surwrujdql}dwlrqv fdq wkhq eh h{suhvvhg lq irupdo whupv dqg wkhlu hhfwv rq jryhuqdqfh pd| ehhvwlpdwhg1 Wklv lv glvfxvvhg iru d jryhuqphqw v|vwhp e| ydq ghq Eulqn/ Ux|v dqg Vhphqry+4<<<, dqg Ux|v/ ydq ghq Eulqn dqg Vhphqry +5333, zkr xvh wkh prgho ghyhorshg khuh wr
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irupdol}h ydulrxv fxowxudo glphqvlrqv dv lghqwlhg e| Krivwhgh +4<;3,1 Rwkhu h{whqvlrqv duhwkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri pruh frpsolfdwhg qhwzrunv wkdq wkh rqhv xvhg khuh/ ru wkh lqwurgxfwlrqri pruh glphqvlrqv lq wkh jryhuqdqfh frqwuro sdudphwhu1 Diwhu wkh vhplqdo zrun ri Frdvh+4<6:,/ wkh vrfldo hpehgghgqhvv ri pdwfkhv zlwklq dqg ehwzhhq rujdql}dwlrqv lv vwxglhg wrgd|lq d whpsrudo/ qhwzrun dqg lqvwlwxwlrqdo iudphzrun/ vhh/ h1j1/ Udxe +4<::,/ Jloohv/ Kdoohu dqgUx|v +4<<7,/ ru Zhlvexfk/ Nlupdq dqg Khuuhlqhu +4<<;, zkr vwxg| ex|hu0vxssolhu uhodwlrqvrq pdunhwv1 Wkh edvlf sureohp uhpdlqv wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh jlyhq wr frrshudwlrq dqg wrfrpshwlwlrq dqg wr vwlpxodwh/ vhsdudwh dqg uhsolfdwh frrshudwlrq1 Wkdw sureohp zloo qhyhueh h{kdxvwhg/ suhvxpdeo|1
+iuihi?Uit
"ji,Nue D +4<;7,/ _Jliw h{fkdqjh dqg hflhqf| zdjh wkhru|= irxu ylhzv%/ DphulfdqHfrqrplf Uhylhz Surfhhglqjv/ :7/ :<0;616OjWe 7 BAa v 7Vi6NA| +5335,/ _Vkdulqj d Ulyhu%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/43:/ 78607951B"jie De - DOONAte BAa lc iV+ +5335,/ _Uhodwlrqdo Frqwudfwv dqg wkh Wkh0ru| ri wkh Ilup%/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 44:/ 6<0;71BiNAe ce BAa $ lijVt +4<<<,/ Vwudwhjlf Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv/ Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv/Qhz \run1jW"6BAAe c +4<;;,/ Wlqehujhq Ohfwxuhv rq Rujdql}dwlrq Wkhru|/ Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj/ Ehuolq1j}}te b +5334,/ _Txhxhv dqg Klhudufklhv%/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9;/ 5<:06551iA"e - BA ajA +4<<9,/ _Vnhzqhvv ri wkh lqfrph glvwulexwlrq lq d up dqg wkh vxevwl0wxwdelolw| ri oderu lqsxwv%/ Uhvhdufk Phprudqgxp IHZ :6</ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1iA"e - BA ajA +4<<:,/ _Dq d{lrpdwl}dwlrq ri wkh glvmxqfwlyh shuplvvlrq ydoxh iru jdphvzlwk d shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuh%/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru| / 59/ 5:0761iA"e - BA ajAe BAa - D,,jt +4<<9,/ _D{lrpdwl}dwlrqv ri wkh frqmxqfwlyh shu0plvvlrq ydoxh iru jdphv zlwk shuplvvlrq vwuxfwxuhv%/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru /45/ 44604591iA"e - BA ajAe BAa - D,,jt +5336,/ _H{solflw dqg Odwhqw Dxwkrulw| lq Klhudu0fklfdo Rujdql}dwlrqv %/ Wlqehujhq Glvfxvvlrq sdshu 36043524/ Iuhh Xqlyhuvlw| Dpvwhu0gdp1
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iA"e - BA ajAe  -+te BAa - 7j6jAN +4<<<,Jryhuqdqfh ri foxev dqg upv zlwkfxowxudo glphqvlrqv/ FhqwHU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu <<434/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1NBtje -Q +4<6:,/ _Wkh Qdwxuh ri wkh Ilup/% Hfrqrplfd 7/ 6;907381N,j6BAe c7 +4<;3,/ _Dxwkrulw| v|vwhpv%/ Sxeolf Rslqlrq Txduwhuo|/ 77/ 47604961ij,e Y +4<;;,/ Frrshudwlyh Jdph Wkhru| dqg Dssolfdwlrqv/ Sk1G Wkhvlv/ NdwkrolhnhXqlyhuvlwhlw Qlmphjhq1$jBANe 7ce BAa b. bB|"At +4<<;,/ _Lqirupdwlrq Surfhvvlqj dqg Rujdql}dwlrqdoVwuxfwxuh%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ 69/ 5:805<71.jij||e De BAa 7 Ni}B|| +4<<4,/ _Uroh frorulqj d judsk%/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vr0fldo Vflhqfhv/ 59/ 4;604;;18iON|Ae .D +5334,/ _Wkh Qhz Lqvwlwxwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv dqg wkh Wkhru| ri wkh Ilup%/Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ 78/ 46604861DBiWBANe w +5333,/ _Klhudufklhv dqg wkh Rujdql}dwlrq ri Nqrzohgjh lq Surgxfwlrq%/Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 43;/ ;:7~<371D,,jte -e D jAe BAa - BA ajA iA" +4<<5,/ _Jdphv zlwk shuplvvlrq vwuxf0wxuhv= wkh frqmxqfwlyh dssurdfk%/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru|/ 53/ 5::05<61DNiaNAe $ +4<<7,/ _Ervvhv ri glhuhqw vwulshv= d furvv0qdwlrqdo shuvshfwlyh rq prqlwru0lqj dqg vxshuylvlrq%/ Wkh Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ DHD Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/6:806:<1DiBB6e $e - BitB,,e BAa c8 -WBia +4<<3,/ _Glhuhqwldo Sd|phqwvZlwklqd Elgghu Frdolwlrq dqg wkh Vkdsoh| Ydoxh%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;3/ 7<608431DiNtt6BAe 7ce BAa $ QBi| +4<;6,/ _Dq Dqdo|vlv ri wkh Sulqflsdo0Djhqw Sureohp/%Hfrqrphwulfd 84/ :0781DiNtt6BAe 7ce BAa $ QBi| +4<;9,/ _Wkh frvwv dqg ehqhwv ri rzqhuvkls= d wkhru|ri yhuwlfdo dqg odwhudo lqwhjudwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <7/ 9<40:4<1QB6jite Q +4<<8,/ Vhtxhqflqj dqg Gholyhu| Vlwxdwlrqv= d Jdph Wkhruhwlf Dssurdfk/ Sk1GWkhvlv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wloexuj1QBitBA+e c +4<8<,/ _D edujdlqlqj prgho iru frrshudwlyh q0shuvrq jdphv/% lq Frqwul0exwlrqv wr wkh Wkhru| ri Jdphv LY +D1Z1 Wxfnhu dqg U1G1 Oxfh/ Hgv1,/ ss1 65806881Sulqfhwrq XS/ Sulqfhwrq1QBi|e e BAa c NNij +4<<3,/ _Surshuw| uljkwv dqg wkh qdwxuh ri wkh up/% Mrxuqdo riSrolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <;/ 444<0448;1QBi|e e BAa c NNij +4<<<,/ _Irxqgdwlrqv ri lqfrpsohwh frqwudfwv/% Uhylhz ri Hfr0qrplf Vwxglhv 99/ 448046;1QN,6t|iN6e  +4<:<,/ _Prudo Kd}dug dqg Revhuydelolw|%/ Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 43/:70<41
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QNut|jaje D +4<;3,/ Fxowxuh*v Frqvhtxhqfhv1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Glhuhqfhv lq Zrun0UhodwhgYdoxhv/ Vdjh Sxeolfdwlrqv1cNNt|jAe - +4<<9,/ G|qdplfv/ Htxloleuld dqg Ydoxhv/ Glvvhuwdwlrq/ Pddvwulfkw Xqlyhuvlw|1ce ve . Ni6e BAa Q -+t +5337,/ _Wkh frqvhqvxv ydoxh = d qhz vroxwlrqfrqfhsw iru frrshudwlyh jdphv%/ Fhqwhu Glvfxvvlrq sdshu 5337083/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|/Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv1ljijAe e BAa $ wjBi +4<:<,/ _Wkh rswlpxp vsdq ri frqwuro lq d sxuh klhudufk|%/Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh/ 58/ 4495044:51ljijAe e BAa $ wjBi +4<;6,/ _Wkh lqwhuqdo rujdql}dwlrq ri wkh up dqg wkh vkdshri dyhudjh frvwv%/ Ehoo Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 47/ 7:707;91ljtt,jie 7 +5333,/ _Rq Prqlwrulqj dqg Frooxvlrq lq Klhudufklhv%/ Mrxuqdo ri HfrqrplfWkhru|/ <4/ 5;305<41BA`j|e 8 +5336,/ _D Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh Vkdsoh| Ydoxh lq Txhxhlqj Sureohpv%/Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 43</ <304361Bt"Ae .e v #BAe BAa  k +5333,/ _Lqfhqwlyhv/ Lqirupdwlrq dqg Rujdql}dwlrqdo Irup%/Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 9:/ 68<06:;1Bt"Ae .e BAa c CiN,j +4<<<,/ _Xqiruhvhhq frqwlqjhqflhv dqg lqfrpsohwh frqwudfwv/%Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 99/ ;604471,}iN6 e BAa c-NOji|t +4<<7,/ _Wkh hfrqrplfv ri prghuq pdqxidfwxulqj= whfkqro0rj|/ vwudwhj| dqg rujdql}dwlrq%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz / ;3/ 844085;1j"jWe e BAa 87 -NOji|t +5334,/ _Wkh uroh dvvljqphqw prgho qhduo| wv prvw vrfldoqhwzrunv%/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrfldo Vflhqfhv/ 74/ 5:805<61ijtWN||e .7e BAa - CNAtjAa +5335,/ _Froohfwlyh Rujdql}dwlrqv yhuvxv UhodwlyhShuirupdqfh Frqwudfwv= Lqhtxdolw|/ Ulvn Vkdulqj dqg Prudo Kd}dug%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0qrplf Wkhru|/ 436/ 5;506431#BAe v +4<<7,/ _Lqfhqwlyhv dqg orvv ri frqwuro lq dq rswlpdo klhudufk|%/ Wkh Uhylhz riHfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 94/ 85:08771-BaAjie - +4<<5,/ _Klhudufk|= wkh hfrqrplfv ri pdqdjlqj%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhud0wxuh/ 63/ 46;5047481-BBAe -De BAa w ~A}B,jt +4<<;,/ _Srzhu lq d Wkhru| ri wkh Ilup%/ Txduwhuo| Mrxu0qdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 446/ 6;:~7651-BBAe -De BAa w ~A}B,jt +5334,/ _Wkh Ilup dv d Ghglfdwhg Klhudufk|= D Wkhru|ri wkh Ruljlqv dqg Jurzwk ri Ilupv%/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 449/ ;380;841-NtjAe 7 +4<;5/ _Dxwkrulw|/ frqwuro/ dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hduqlqjv%/ Ehoo Mrxuqdo riHfrqrplfv/ 46/ 64406561
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-N|tW,ae - +5334,/ _Rq wkh Xvh ri d Prglhg Vkdsoh| Ydoxh wr Ghwhuplqh wkh RswlpdoVl}h ri d Fduwho%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ 78/ 6:07:1-+te Qe BAa - BA ajA iA" +4<<<,/ _Srvlwlrqdo delolwlhv dqg uhqwv rq htxlole0ulxp zdjhv dqg surwv%/ lq= Wkh Wkhru| ri Pdunhwv/ hgv1 M1M Khulqjv/ J1 ydq ghu Oddq/dqg D1M1M Wdopdq/ Qruwk0Kroodqg/ ss1 59405:<1-+te Qe - BA ajA iA" BAa - 7j6jAN +5333,/ _Ydoxhv dqg jryhuqdqfh v|v0whpv%/ lq= Lqvwlwxwlrqv/ Frqwudfwv/ Rujdql}dwlrqv= Shuvshfwlyhv iurp Qhz LqvwlwxwlrqdoHfrqrplfv/ hg1 F1 Phqdug/ Hgzdug Hojdu Sxeolvklqj Fr1/ ss 755077817BV,j+e w7 +4<86,/ _D ydoxh iru q0shuvrq jdphv%/ lq Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfv Vwxglhv 5;+Frqwulexwlrqv wr wkh Wkhru| ri Jdphv Yro15, +K1Z1 Nxkq dqg D1Z1 Wxfnhu/ Hgv1,/ss1 63:064:1 Sulqfhwrq= Sulqfhwrq XS17BV,j+e w7 +4<:4,/ _Fruhv ri frqyh{ jdphv%/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru| / 4/44059176NAe Q +4<<4,/ _Rujdql}dwlrqv dqg pdunhwv%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/ 8/ 5807717|},|5e c +4<:9,/ _Wkh hflhqf| zdjh k|srwkhvlv/ vxusoxv oderxu/ dqg wkh glvwulexwlrqri lqfrph lq O1G1F1*v%/ R{irug Hfrqrplf Sdshuv/ 5; / 4;8053:1CjjWje $c +4<<9,/ _Ilup Rujdql}dwlrq/ Lqgxvwuldo Vwuxfwxuh dqg Whfkqrorjlfdo Lqqryd0wlrq%/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru dqg Rujdql}dwlrq/ 64/ 4<605571b,,B6tNAe . +4<9:,/ _Klhudufklfdo frqwuro dqg rswlpxp up vl}h%/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolw0lfdo Hfrqrp|/ :8/ 456046;1vj,,jAe cw +4<;7,/ _Hflhqf| zdjh prghov ri xqhpsor|phqw%/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uh0ylhz Surfhhglqjv/ :7/ 53305381
